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man referred to by his 
W close frienda as "Little Jim" is 
'-/fbeing installed as' Chancellor of 
h *'the University at JLO o'clock 
^xv. Wednesday morning in Gregory 

Gymnasium. \,/*„ , -„f • 
- James P. Hart, associate justice 
^ of the Supreme Court of Tessas. 
" who resigned to .accept the top 

administrative post with the Uni-
- versity, shows that stature -has 

- * nothing,, to do with his nickname. 
"Little .Jim" is about sii feet, 
four inches tall, and it's just be-
cause his father is called "Big 

. Jim" that he has such a name. 
Mr. Hart, who will serve as 

. central co-ordinator of the Uni
versity's far-flung branches, will 
make his installation address 
Wednesday* T. S. Painter, presi-

as a former special district judge. 
As * University undergraduate 

Mr. Hart won election to Phi Bet* 
Kappa, was on the University de
bate team,, played on the Varsity 
football squad, and was graduated 
with highest grades In his class 
(1925). He was a member of 
Friars, senior men's honorary, and 
Kappa, Sigma, social fraternity, 

At warvard he was a member 
of the Legal Aid Society, Har
vard Lair Review Board of Edi
tors, and received his law degree 

cent of the University/ hrt an? 
nounced that classes will ' be 
dismissed between lO and 11 
o'clock Wednesday morning so 
students, faculty, arid staff mem*-
bera may attend the installation. 

MS 

Mr. Hart's address will deal 
with his concept of the functions 
and duties of the University and 
the" proper relation between its 

. component, parts. 
Following .his installation 

speech Mr. Hart will hold Open 
house in his new office, the Aca
demic Room of the Slain Build
ing, from 11 to 12:45 o'clock. 
Executive officials, faculty, staff, 
and students are invited. After 

^..Jthe~£»pen -house,._Mr.-Ha 
a luncheon at the Home Econom
ics Tea House for institution 
heads and University officials. The 
day's events will - close • with a 
meeting of the . Advisory Council 
made' up of deans, heads of de
partments and schools in the Uni
versity at 2 o'clock. 

Administrative heads of the 
University ,, unita in Austin, Gal
veston, Houston, Dallas, and El 
Paso will be at the University 
for the installation ceremonies 
and to meet with Mr. Hart. 

Creation of the Chancellor's 
post was made necessary by., the 
rapid expansion of educational 
and research plants.. C.. 'Read 

the- presi
dent, explained that the need for 

in 1928 with honors.^f^^v 
Mrs. Hart is the former Miss 

Katherine Drake' of Austin. She, 
like her husband, is a Phi Beta 
Kappa and has almost completed 
work oil her doctorate at the Uni
versity. Chancellor and: Mrs. 
Hart h*ve two daughters,. Sher
man and Kitty; and three sons, 
James Jr., Dick, and Joe. The 
girls, now enrolled in Wellesley 
.College,- plan to take graduate 
work at the University. The boys 
are in the Austin Public Schools. 
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If (everything goes according to 
plans, the University will have 
its owi? flash card section ready 
for the Tttrkey Day game with 
A&M, B. R. Barfield, leading or
ganizer for the Wranglers, said 
Tuesday. * 

A resolution will be introduced 

addition of branches to the Main 
University. 

^'It's no longer a problem of 
just the Main University, but 
rather a need to co-ordinate and 
help solve the problems of all the 
Units," MrrGranberry saidi 

Mi*. Hart, as^ Chancellor, will 
serve «s administrative h«ad 'of 
the Main University, 40 organ 
ized research bureaus, a state 
wide extension division, public 
service agencies, three, medical 
schools, and a College of Nursing. 

Justice Hart, who has served 
©n the "Texas Supreme Court 
since 1947, is a former assistant 
attorney .general. He is an honor 
graduate of the University where 
Ee majored in history, govern
ment, and economics. An honor 
graduate of Harvard University 

in. the Student Assembly Wednes
day night by student president 
Lloyd .Hand, which if passed, will 
create a eard cheering committee 
to handle the multitudinous de
tails required for such a stunt. 

If it does pass, said Barfield the 
•committee will need at least 70 
members to work up the cheering 
act. Application blanks for mem
bership "Trif the- committee—both 
men and Women students—will be 
available at the Student Associa
tion office from Thursday to 1 
o'clock Saturday. Appointments 
to the committee will ^be an
nounced in Sunday's Texan.- First 
meeting will "be,^M o n d a y at 3 
o'clock in Waggener - Hall 401, 
Barfield said. 

Students who participate in the 
card section—more than 1,300 will 
be,needed—will draw tickets from 
a special window at Gregory Gym. 
These "tickets—almost the best in 
the whole , stadium—will be just 
above the band, between the 30-
and 50-yard lines.' The student 

*om the | ̂1 Ket his ticket with the sti 
lation that he follow the instruc
tions handed out hy the committee 
members-at the game. 

A student does not have to be 
a member of the committee-in or
der to participate., in the card 

•stunts, Barfield emphasized. 
- Athletic officials have .already 

signified that they will set aside 
the necessary tickets if the com
mittee is set up. 

: Several designs for the card 
activities'have already been made. 
Texas Book Store has. already 
agreed to print and furnish all the 
instruction \ and card materials 
needed for the game, more than 
$500 worth. • ' 

The flsEsh cards will be thirteen 
inches square with each Side a dif
ferent color. Instruction sheets 
and color cards will be distrubu-

The American people, who divorce modern 
: jpvernment from modern society, are much more 
hostile towards government than people apy-
where else, said Dean Paul fr iff tha haw alno ffrfflrtwi an indivfriwO 
Great Issues course Tuesday* night. 

"Our society is more complxca^^aMT any 
i | " ' 1  '  ' . •  

vate law practice, served as Tra
vis Cofmty district attorney, and 

.. --.iL"-. '..r • 

Smith fo Succ4tcf 
Hart in Supreme Court 

District Judge Clyde E. Smith 
of W°°dville was Appointed to the 
state Supreme Court Tuesday to 
succeed Associated Justice James 
P. Hart, who becomes Chancellor 
of the University Wednesday, the 
Associated Press reported. 

The appointment was made by 
Governor Allan Shivers. Jud 
Smith went to work in the law 
office of the late Judge R.i A 
Shivers, the governor's father, 
when he was 17 years old. 

P. C. Mathews, attorney of 
IibeftaV-, ...will,,mcaeed-. Smith «s 
judge of the 75th district court, 

There is no charge for the ser
vice ; all the student is required to 
do is make ap honest attempt to 
master his course?" It is being 
opened in response to a Texan 
editorial..,: ^ 

"We. feel^that both tutors and 
Students ! will benefit from this 

In Special Session 
A special called meeting of the 

Btudent Assembly will be held 
Wednesday night at 7 o'clock in 
the Texds Union, Lloyd Hand, stu-

*oent president, • said Tuesday, 
The three issues which the As

sembly will meet to consider *re 
1. Hand's resolution tor set. up 

a Hally Committee to institute a 
| , color card Jie^tioii ipr^he, Univer-
| ̂ sity. T 0 ;; 

f'.- 2. A bill to abolish the, Campus 
I v; Chest. 
fl; y 3. A bill to petition the Ee-
|-J. -gents to add one more student 
^-—-representative to th^Sfffdent Dis^-_ i»tlfi^-tiniSI-Jairaary t8r Tfien 

CoffiflffiSSTIfclil^a^ reaffy gfet it Fipafe last 
• /acuity-student ratio thraa-twol a^til January 27. i 

^ instead' of three-one. 
Anyone may attend the . meet-

fing Hand said. "We will open 
the floor to visitors !f the^ witat 
1o m •mwything."! 

w1 

23ft, 

ted before half-time to each per
son sitting in the reserved sec
tion. 
' "We'll be working against time 

if the committee is set up," said 
Barfield. "At SMU a total of 480 
man-hours is required to get. the 
plans going." 

Rob Stuart, ^chairman of the 
SMU rally committee, has be.en 
working with the Ideal organizers 
in an advisory capacity. 

Others who are helping in or
ganizing the rally committee are 
Bill Bates, Jack Kinney, Frank 
Bradley, Mac .Bintliff, and Lloyd 
Hand. 
,: The group had originally been 
known as the Wranglers and 
planned to set up the organization 

sembly. However, such a plan 
could not be worked out under the 
present Assembly constitution arid 
the group decided to get it set up 
as one of the regular student com
mittees. 

Phi Sigma, honorary ' biologi
cal fraternity, has, placed a box 
in Biology Building 314 where* 
Students needing biology tutoring 
may, drop their names, Oscar Wei-
gand, president, said Tuesday. 

program. It should help to elimi
nate cheating also," Weigand con
tinued, "because it will enable 

in 

more students to m'ake up their 
grades legitimately. Besides, if a 
student knows that his instructor 
is willing to help him in his off-
duty-hours, he would not be likely 
to cheat in that teacher's class," 
he said. 

Because of its small size, about 
fifteen active members, Phi Sig
ma anticipates a fairly heavy 
schedule. 

"We don't yet know just how 
many applicants we will have, byit ^ar* 

Students who have been lax in 
their assignments have just two* 
days to regain favor with their 
professow by turning, in- over-lg}c organization for womlfi," an irJa* Jk fl •• • ' " A ^1. ^ J • i 1 . ' 

all members have agreed to de 
vote as much time to tutoring as 
is necessary," Weigand said. 

When Weigand anounced the 
program to the beginning biology 
class which he instructs, many of 
the "students^ indicated that they 
would like to take advantage of 
the arrangement. 

. it 

Mu Phi Epsilon Offers 
Music Tutorial Service 

Mu .Phi Epsilon, honorary'mu-

due themes, notebooks, and other 
assignments. Thursday Is the 
deadline for faculty intra-seni^s 
ter reports to be iir the deans' 
offices 

The next important date on the 
fall semester, calendar finds, the 
students on the receiving end of 
o b l i g a t i o n s  p a i d .  T h u  r  s  d a y  
through Saturday, November 23-
3.5, will be Thanksgiving holidays'. 
Thursday, November 30, classes 
will be dismissed for the massacr^ 
of the Aggieftr > / 

Everyone except Jaw students 
will spend December 6^ getting 
advised . on (r&registratioB for 
the second semester. 1 

Then there's Christmas. * Twelve 
days, running from; December 22 
to January 3, are given for the 
Vuletide holidays. 

.Regular Masses will be resumed 

nounced Tuesday that they would 
follow Phi Sigma's lead by also 
offeriiig tutorial service^ to stu-
dents. 

?&§mwS 
other in the world because we are the most 
pluralistic society in the world," he pointed out. 
"The specialisation that makes us so complicated 

that has never been approached anywhere else 

The present director of the Maxwell school of 
Citizenship at Syracuse believes that through the 
instrumentality of government people can unify 
to meet baoie problems. "')rc 

Closeness of 'War*-
Today's Question 

The question of "How Close Is 
Total Warf'-will receive widely di
vergent answers at the Coffeorum 
Wednesday-at 4 p.mr~far-the~Main 

before.'̂  

Lounge of Texas Union. 
Panel members will be Dr. D. 

L. Miller^ professor of philosophyt 
Stuart Long, capitol commenta
tor; James E. Taylor, Austin 
Dusinessman and commander of 
the • Thirty-sixth Division of the 
Texas National Guard; and Dr. 
George W. Hoffman, assistant pro- _ 
feasor of geography. — - - ^ 

Joe's the only one . who 
knows," Mr. Long said of the 
possibility of total war.-. 

"I think we'llrget around total 
war some way," he -continued. 

Eventually the weight of the 
UN will, come to bear to keep us 
away from all-out war." 

Dr. .Miller said he believed total 
war could be diverted and that 
e would enumerate "several 

methods I think could be used" at 
the Coffeorum. 

Previously, Dr. Hoffman was 
quoted as saying he thinks the 
world -is now engaged in total 
war. Mr. Taylor thinks the next 
30- clays will be significant in de
termining the question. 

. Of Russian motives^, .controver-% 
sial side-issue of .the Coffeorum, 
Mr. Long lined up with Dr. Hoff
man in interpreting Russian ag
gression as pre imperialism. Mr. 
Taylor believes the- struggle is 
that of "two ideologies—two ways 
of life struggling for superiority." 

Dr. Miller takes an intermedi
ate stand. He says that he will 
attempt to show the .relationship 
between ideologies and economic 
or imperialistic motives for war
fare.' ; .. .. -. 

M 

"Government itself must be complicated to he 
tolerable and usefulvto such « society^ and with

out adequate government of 
appropriate complexity such a 
society-would be impossible.^ 
?-Th<; fact that we havfr a 
pluralistic govei^iment is oat 
society's assurance that It for; 
our government, he said. 

Dean Appleby listed thr^e 
sons for 'citSMh's'frustratic^-;||p| 

People make their citizenship 
too burdensome. •= 

They nurture a bask distrust 

si 

of politka. 

DEAN PAUL H. APPLEBY of Syracuse Uni-
versity, who presented the lecture on American 
government for the Great Issues course Tuesday 
night, listens to University professors at a lunch

eon given in his honor by the Department 
Government. __Left to_ right are DP. _ Emmet+e 
Redford, Dean Appleby, Dr. Charles Prathef,-
and Dr. Johiv L Mecham. 
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of US Socialrsrrr Drift 
States De. 

"You cari't have oae' without 
the other," he Said. "I think the 
Russians are sincere in their be
lief that communism is the best 
way of life, but XvaJaaJNtiUt ,p^op,e Tao, .u"^ 
an imperialistic and anetonOmicl^18 talkin« about 80Clahsm 

»• 

people have always handled their 
prqblemsas thesLariae^ just_ as 
they are doing now." 

The: people who are doing all 
in 

theft campaign 1 speeches would 
not vote to' undo any of the things 

350 Books, $200 
Still in Book Exchanger 

Students still have 35.0 books 
arid approximately $200. tied up 
in the Book. Exchange Tommy 
Rodman, chairman of the Book 
Excange Committee'said Tuesday 
night. • ::-= N : 

• " In another attempt to distri
bute books and money to the pro
per people, the Exchange will open 
from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.» Thursday 
in the Texas Union 208v . 
. Unclaimed books, after a. cer
tain period, will be given to the 
Books,, for "the Philippines drive. 
There' will be nd further, person
al notification, warned Rodman. 

k;j, : By BETTY; SE<M^A#P« 
this -talk about the drift 

toward socialism or the United 
States being already on the road 
to socialism is simply political 
name calling, Dean Paul H. Ap
pleby, the fourth of the Great 
Issues speakers, said in an in
formal* interview Tuesday. 

"I think it's silly talk," Dean 
Appleby began. "There is no im
portant socialist ;ihoveirient in the 

they call socialistic, if they were 
in Congress, Dean Appleby stated, 

"Furthermore, I don't think the 
average person is in the least in
fluenced by it," he added; <, • 

The more doctors ,• talk about 
socialized medicine*' the more they 
speed it along, he said.. This was 
not because the putylic wanted: 
''socialized medicine," but simply 
becauae they wanted cheaper, 
more, avertable health service. 

Scattered Showers Forecast -" 

'" ~ Warm' "and humid with a; few 
scattered showers is the forecast 
for Wednesday from the weather 
bureau. High temperature is 85 
with a low of 05 degrees.' 

Dean Appleby ^ that time 
will- win this argument. 

When asked about the' recent 
election in which the Democratic 
majority was lowered in the 
Seriate, Dean Appleby said, "The 
first thing I ought to say about 
that is that I'm a Denjocrat." 

"Insomuch as the election 
points at the pulling back of in
ternational trade, I think it is 
very alarming," he saidn "On the 
other hand, I would say, as--a 

find it surprising, nor, eicefet hi 
the' international .policy/" ipset-
ting." 

"Actually it is extraordinary 
for the Democrats to retain the 
majority in both houses of Con
gress/' he went on to' say. "In 
that sense, they have gained," 

Concerning the tidelands, Dean 
Appleby said, "I am in favor of 
Federal control." He stated that 
under Federal control the tide-
lands can best serve the interests 

student of government, . I do not-of the United States. 

Penalities/ Fair Tests", 
Cited to Halt Cheating 

" In a fortfm sponsored by the 
Religious Emphasis," Committee, 
two students' and two faculty 
members voiced their opinions 
Tuesday afternoon on the subject, 
"Can You Afford Not. to Cheat?" 
The forum was.a follow-up of the 
speech by Mrs. Grace Sloan Over
ton here during^ the-activities of 
"FocUs on Faith." '• 1 --

Bob Connor," student', saicf rtthe 
tradition of. ch'eating (ban be bro
ken efficiently by University rules 
being 'stringently "enforced. A 
great percentage of the people 
who cheat are 'pail-time'- cheat
ers." said Conner. -

W. R. Woolrich, dean of the col-

Ex-luftwaffe Pirpf Soys 
1 

lege of engineering, believes there 
are ttfree problems involved in 
creating an effective- honor .sys
tem.' "First," said Veolrich, "the 
stu.dent body must recognise, that 
it is their responsibiljty to make 
the horibr system work, and 
secondly, the system should be in 
effect the entire' school year." 
Woolrich said there could not be 
a sferong lfbnoc.; system without 
the normal amount of effort by 
the student to make the system 
effectivi.^'^rtl ' 

"We mu^t integrate society in 
"such a wtfy that testa giyeh 
respond to actual functions per
formed," said Dr. C. E. Ayreg, 
professor of' economics. ,fWe must 
have tests, examinationil, and quis* 
zes which students will recognize 
as reasonable and relevant assign
ments, stated Ayres, "for it pro
fits a student to take an exam 
whicb is a valuable educational 
exercise—an examination which 
teaches the student something." 

By RIP TORR 
Western Germany will fight on 

the side of the Western Allies 
against Russia, Gerald BrauiRuel-
let, former Luftwaffe, jfflot Who is 

t behind the Iron Curtain can be 
stopped. . 

""At present,'' he Continued, 
"the, only resistance that can be 
offered by the Western Allies is 

on January 3, and students get a student at the J£ttivirsitv^ told4j?3^^^g3^:<^^^^ai^di^siQnt •5-"SS?r- -j. **-_ J<4iviauvn ajuOK 

Dd. Campbell In Hospital 
After Roioas* on Bond 

Drv Nancy Campbell, charged 
l —|-wi<j> the kidiiapiBg-ef a 'rime-year-

Santo. Fe. N.BI,, girl," is a Uni-
J4ftw5how«^lnstal 
For Fir# Precaution 

«--Ai:«ystw^f-^T--8h«werf»i 
a d d e d  to the chemistry graduate !^ on Don° ""f 

.-research and ins&uctional labors- 5u
1
8ht?;to',mn >Albuquerq»e ^^Pi-

^^tories as precautionary measure 
•i Mfiiagt %pio«uus«d Br. ticwia. 

r .  -  - -  -" -  * 
chemiatry, 

#' 

to 

ta£ frienda «Qd. doctors, "spy' Dr. 
Campbell il near # nervoua break 

ter recelT^t lm ta^flefe df 
Unferersity 

* Dr. Campbell graduated 
" "  

mrm 

»• J0U«Ji 
"However/' the young (*eraaii 

graduate student continued, "the 
Germane must be assured, that 
they have a chance to win." . 
.. Such' assurance, he said would 
consist of Industrialisation of 
Germany's war potential, a Ger-
man army led by German^ officers 
and lu^plied with American 
equipment, supported by a strong 
American Air Force group, and a; 

"erise at' the Russian 
zone border in Eatf Germany^-
, Braumueller emphasised ,tnat 
most EuropeMMt believe, wax is 
inevitable, and in h|a„,opinion 
something must be done to bol
ster the faith of W«*tern Europe 
by giving them some indication 
that the 4-75 idivisions of Russian 
MM E*$t' Cftmatk .tareqj*-- ajwua4 

divisio^^iUidrSf^ 
teen under-equipped divisions 
made up of Atlantic Pact "De
fense forces." 

This is a sad contra$t with the, 
armored might of the a Russians 

Braumuiller, , who holds a mas
ter's degree from The University 
of Munich is now writing a die* 
sertation on American journalism 
here, at the University. This is 
his second ^risit to 'the US. Tb 
fltA Was u & -prisoner of war 
following his capture in France 
in 1944. He is 25 years old and 
has lived at times in Poland and 
Franc*. Ha iika.spent 
his life in Munich, and 
Hs home.' Braumueller was one' 
of 20, students chosen from many 
appli^nts by * the American Mili
tary %<Sov«roi»cni -4^ fc. |^t ^ 

the US for further educations 
In ^backgrounding the present 

crisis in Europe, he told of the 
problems faced by the Allied Mili
tary"^ 'Government;:, in- = Iteming 

are-drafted into the East German 
Police Force, which has -become1 a 
powerful integral part of the 
Hassan might. , : 

Because of/flje powerful 
aian secret nolice ^system n ' 

rifle destruction she had suffered. 
At the end of the war almost all 
industry there was -destroyed, 
money wjts worthless," people were 
starring, and disease was. raging, 
- "At every point,BrattmueUer 

declared, "the Russians did all 
they co aid to HHfK th'*t r*-
covery. 

In his opinion, Germany would 

without the aid of the IfarriMOl 
«,,.nthe. 9we<^e«9 * Rem«»r 
n, and the work of the Ameri

can Military Government. /. 

the 1Ruiwau .JKone 
«iier«1 ever^ihing *alw 

the 'East Germans. They most 
join the Russian-sponsored oxgaxn 
|zations t# exist. Any one caught 
voicing criticism of the ' Com* 
muniste Is sent to a' concentration 
«am£,'v-axi uranium mine»- or to 
Siberia. These people are seldoj 
hetlrd fim iS^U' The reason 
Eait Germans: -will light- for 
Russians against their own e« 
iirymen if need be ia 'aimj" 

\^f;^SBurop«.5|Ger«Mmy 
should be included as a.meinter 
of the Western AHia*% Mid t>e 

Pre-Regisfration 
Deadline Toda|| 

tDeadllna for completion of the 
^first step in pre-registraiion is, 5 
Jlim." .'Wsdpeadayi' Aay atadeiait 
wishing to pre-repirter must have 
his elrds filled, oat ai\d turnei,in 
and must h4ve signed the loyalty 

prior to tfeat timeiv; 
i-^StatioBa fiHP'tarninc cogn* 
pleted forms have been set up at 
Law Building 106, Waggener Hatl 
11#, Engineering Build 
Indr,-JSain Buildlftg xolu^w. ^ ̂  

1 tiikfl plaee DecemW 

^ There is a tendency* to 1trv to 
discover "alternative'* public po^ 
cies,' which " are. not, there. 

"In some, ways citizens feel 
too responsible. They feel guilty 
because they don't have a clear 
judgement on all the issues-they 
see discussed," he said. 

In making citizenship manage
able, one shouldn't strain for a 
judgement one doesn't have, h* 
advised. 

"One also should select things 
governmental to attend to/Watch
dogs o£ the government bark about 
many things that are innocent, 
routine, and technical. A great 
many of. those things we can nor
mally leave to those responsible 
and wait until the chorus of bark* 
ing is" quite compelling bdtaftJEte* 
ing it-our attention Sffe 

In elab^tinjr| hh 

posala to ^take things out oi poll* 
tics" should mean that ,ws wish 
t o  i m p r o v e  t h e  q u a l i t y - . i  

"Rerily, to take thin0" ouV 
politics would be to take 
out. of populaee -and ' 
abandori demoiiitiM^'."* " . ̂ 

..... ,dee|&3 
aion making, - which, a« distaff 
guisher from the arialyncal me* 
thod, puts things together into a 
judgement looking toward action. 
The process of politics is, there* 
fore, the ultimate process of so* 
cial deeision-making, he said. -

A» alternative; be Ascribed a«"S 
a possibility that might 'be. gener*^ '* 
ally accepted, though * there 
not very many of them. , ? 

'I don't even see an altttrftatifWl 
n our present-foreign policy," 

"In fact, a multiple party sy 
tem in our government would 
democracy. We ean see in Jlur 
under a multiple system, that c 
Wunist • minprities have gair 
control. France, itself, is politic 
tally sick frpm multiple partiea.^^ 

Dean Appleby cited one of tW| , ^ 
central purposes of governmeif* 
as being that of a narrowing. 
which can identify the 
feasible alternatives." 

Another duty, of government fo *#® 
to fix responsibility ao- jQiai 
sens w»y targejt their" eaeoiles.;^ 

"Lines of control' to the ptoplitf .. 
must run through elected 
cmls," he said.. "Public bwffiMs*>i|§ 
should be leaa discussed in ^erma 
of what numerous bureaucrats d* 
«nd morein tajatea gf. yhat,,et«i| 
official* do 

In speaking of the hostility 
wards government, be paiated wi'< 
that Americans still 
government in the light of eelon^;^ 
ial days when there was so mudx 
antagonism against the 
government. 

Dean Ap^eby^'id^^^idtikli 
to give the government some 

- 4*The Msettee^of pfpa&r p«il 
tics is that officials are trying t» 
»»in ropport and tp 'jalienatei ipi.' 
few as poaaHte; Host «f the " 
ruption in government is 
ioned bjr. this wy de^re e# 
ficials to please 

self against' Communist .aggression 
with the assurance that the G«s-
itnili artay wfil Ml 'bf 

eernitnkVd pharma% stad«M» 
be s&tTonized «s well )»s advised 

'otic* irf will "Be ^ 
1%ey l»e ' 

paid by Monday, JFanuary 22, to 

urMtiiitntisa will ha tsaraladi 

'! 
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"#«#**. Ce«rtK«ew 

Soccer Occupied the intramural 
spotlight all by itself Tuesday 

rBuFft&s§ wj». 'w 
awaiting the Wednesday night 
clash between two powerhouses, 
Oak Grove and Phi Gam* Delta, 
for the intramural football cham
pionship. 

If,> Oak Grose and Kappa Sigma 
will meet for the Class B title at 
? o'clock Wednesday, an hoar be- Kappa Sigma has won fiveof 
lore the Class A game. 

_ Cm* Hrncir «a4 J»h Barnes 
ifcill mi* ptiiM in the hi*' till.«f 
the night. "Hrncii* threw few 
touchdown aerial* ** 0»k Gr«w 

^ern Club Monday!" — 
-Bat Barnes went Hrncir two 

letter by heaving six scoring 
passes foF*Phi Gams Monday to 
crush University Christian. 

two team# have like re
cords, though Oak Grove has 
played one less game in intra
mural competition. Both have won 
jsoven and lost none this season. 

'• This*includes a pre-season 20-0 
victory over Kappft Signra for 
Oak Grove. The Grovers Were 
scored on Monday night lor the 
first time this season. 

jc ; Harry Sharpless, Phi. Gam cen
ter, »aid that break* will probably 
decide the championship came 

matched," he explained. "We're 
jfj'f'-' certainly 'going to try to win it. 

W* 

Mfc-yA 

m 

W&L 

It'Jl be attributed mostly to hard 
work and hick." 

Don Smith, an Oak Grove 
Class B squadsman, thought the 
senior Grovers would win. 

"We figure ofl winniftg the 
Class A game, but we're not over
confident," ha said. "Well be 
fired up for tfoth gfcmes," Smith 
figured, referring also to the 
Class B struggle with , Kappa 
Sigma. -' " 

^Ot«r at the Si« house, 
Mickey O'Connor, winfback, 
wasn't tee talkatiTe, but saids 

"We *«ure want to win it/ 

six this jrear, depending on the 
arm of Bat Beaird for the aerial 
.offense. * ; ~ , 

Grove "B".has a 6-0 recbrd thifc 
B«aBon, with M&x Smith and Ri
chard Gonsales leading We way. 

Monday JHyreti saw Little fie TeU'fUs injury-riddled 'team' off 
s bow to Latin American, 3-1, the field'with a 14-1=3 -vlM*>rv. pus 

in a, fast-moving game. The Arab 
Students defeated Tejas Club, 2-

The Reluctant Dragons drub
bed Theleme Co-Op,'-8-1, as Ken 
Blaschke chipped in-two goals, 
lhe Alha Club defaulted to §puth 
Antral Texas. 
: Badminton enters the intramu
ral picture Wednesday. 

Peter Quoyeaer and Donald An
derson tangle at 7 o'clock .for 
the fraternity singles champion
ship. The winner will play Leon 
McGttffin, Mica champ, Thursday. 
" Another Thursday match pita 
Walter Wukasch, Church cham
pion, and James Saunders, 1 
ot Glub Division. 

Winners of Thursday's semi
final matches tangle Monday for 
the intramural championship. 

m p%s _AfcQsCTi_ 

Tri-Delt, Chi Omega, 
Theta in Swim Finals 

i 

Kappa Alpha 
Ife Thet#», and Delta Delta Delta ad-

Taneed to the finals of the wp-
- - pp^menV ititrsanaral orange bracket 

p:. 
i -

Chi W$f ' lii ; It h e preliminaries, 
Omega and Kappa Alpha Theta 
«adtr scored 34 points while Delta' 
Delta Delta picked tip 20 points. 

Alpha " Chf ^ Omega, .Kappa 
Kappa Gamma* and Phi Beta Pi 
«ach tsdlied.20 points, jiot enough 
to keep them in the meet. 
rTTha finals will be held Thurs 
day night at 8 o'clock in women's 
ftftll* 
' On the seven-event card Tues
day night, Cynthia Saudahl cap
tured the 25-yard freestyle for 
Chi iOmega in 14.3 seconds. -
' The 25-yard back erawl went to 
"Mama Moore. The Kappa Kappa 

1$, Gamma swimmer went the dis
tanced 18.5 seconds. 

CM Omega's Shirley Noody 
>' I took the form swimming event, 

vr.7 medlar relay "was captured 
.. tkr Delta Delta. Delta three-
aotne of Beth Smyth, Toni Cor-

The Delts also took the novelty 
relay with Marian Adams, Beth 
Smyth, Patty Tolmar, and Bever
ly Smyth teaming for-Jth*vi&o*y, 

In tSerlS^yardfree slj^e relay, 
Ann Gilbreath, Cordelia Sprong, 
Rosemary Haskew, and Cynthia 
Sandahl. qnmhnved _to" give .Chi 
Omega, another first. 
-- Jean Kniglit added an ^ addi
tional fint place for Chi Omega 
by captoring the diving event. 

JAMCS. RECH 
-s Temn £p#rt* Editor̂  

Can % R. <butch) 
it*gaint 

That's the big question as fa
vored Texas takes on TCU Satur
day in the Prog's "wind-tunneP* 
s^dittm that 'has proved the ruin 
of many fine Longhorn elevens, 

TCU Coafeh Meyer has failed to 
produce ' a Conference champion 

There, wiU b^s «o holds barred 
when the two "old friendf^ ^tt 
their coaching Skills against each 
other for the Itfat time Saturday. 

Me^er>C deceptive gpread fo» 
mationj which he has gone back 
to in recent games aftet junking 

lightly, .. , a ' 
But,' many Longhorn jtlaye^iof 

.. . . 0 , _ - , .the past few years who1 have ta-
tence ^he days of Sammy Baugh n<ei the bitter dose handed o^t b^ 

**' llA •• •• ' ll Mm V»-#» A. Afl'Ata ' . * v •• • , ^• r . .'W':.-
Meyer's; teams have credited the 
TCU victories to the Frog stadi
um more than to the TCU spread. 

In 1946, Bol»i>y Layne led. .a' 
sure-thing Texaa team to Fort 
Worth, but by the timo the wind 
(•»d TCU) had fini*hej| witk the 

and Davy O'Brien but year after 
year the Frog.head mentor up
holds his prestige by knocking off 
the favorite-*-and more* pften of 
late that favored team has been 
Texas. J • -

Last year in Memorial Stadium 
Meyer was -credited wltit1 pBlling 

alccpcr by pulling Hwei»ed7 
line at the Steers as 

* 
nine-man 

the field With a 14-£3 -victory. 
Whether it was Meyer's sensa

tional nine-man line or a Lindy 
Berry-John Morton, - combination 
that did the trick, a highly favored 
Texas team^lost. 

That nine-man line, howevery 
was nothing njew. _ Steer coach 
Blair Cherry had used the satre de
fensive maneuver against Okla
homa earlier in the 1949 season 
—only he lost. 

. In" the last decade Meyers list;, 
of "impossible upsets" includes 
triumphs over Texas ' in 1941,: 
1^42, 1946, and 1948, and ties 
SMU in 1947 and 1948. 

As head football coaches, Cher? 
iy and. Meyer have tangled only 
~tfnree-tbcnes;~Tvith"the Louglrorai 
posting victories in 1947 and 1948,-
while Meyer's Frogs won last year. 

Bvit their meetnigs as oppos
ing head football coaches was not 
the first time that Cherry and 
Meyer were associated together in 
athletics. • -

In 1920, both inen were capable: 
player* on. TCU's first team— 
Meyer a ferociuus end, and Cherry 
a half-pint scat back. Cherry went 
on to gain All-Conferenca honors 
at end |n 1921 as well ai fcsptain-
ing the TCU eleven. 

• Cherry and Meyer have been 
personal friends ever since their 
college days as the Longhorn foot
ball boss went on to become an 
outstanding high school coach be-, 
fore coining to the University and 
as Meyer moved in as TCU fresh
man coach and up to the Varsity 
role in 1934. 
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Intrqmural Schedule 

WEDNESDAY 
TOUCH FOOTBALL 

. Class A 
a o'clock 

Oak Grove t». Fill Ginaw Delta. 
Class B -
T o'clock 

Kappa Sigma 0«k. Gro*ip. 

7 e'docjr 
Peter Quoyeser vs. DonsM Anderson. 

SOCCER 
• •*-. ' 8"#*<l4Ck ' 

Kappa Tau VS. Siatna Ku. 
a Alpha Mu y*. De)ta Chi. f 

• • 7 o'clock - / 
Ddta Vpsilon vs. 3M Kappa Alpha, v 
Aeaeis •«. Phi Bi*ma Delta. . 

>- 8 o'clock . ;• 
•Pi! lEappa Sicsna yt. Siawa Chi. t a Kappa Bt>sUoa rsv BcU Theta PI. 

A&M's Smith 4th 
In Total Rushing 

NEW, YORK, iroy;: 14— 
Jfotmny Bright, Drake's Negro 
ball-carrier and passer, is through 
for this season. His schedule is 
finished but no back in the coun
try ' has been as destructive as 
the. 200-pound terror of the 

get away with^ a 0-14 loss. 

A weltsbocked 1941 Steer ele
ven couldn't seem to forget an 
earlier 7-7 tie with Baylor and 
melted before Meyer's Frogs, 
14-7. ;. -

Once again in 1^427 the Frogs 
edged Texas, this time, 13-?. The . 
Longhorny. made -up for those 
stinging defeats by plastering the 

1948. 
Thatf ihade the TCU f oltar 

evidently, for the Longjioms 
bowed in thi Fort Worth, ''wiijd 
box'f, 6-7, thanks to a helpful bit 
of rain and mud. Layne flipped a 
pass .for the Steers iff y,the last 
minutes of play; but he missed 
the extra point that would ^ye 
given the Longhorns a tie. 

Under Cherry, Texas won 20*0, 
in 1947, and 14-7, in 1948,-^before 
losing last year. 

Saturday's encounter will be the 
thirty-sixth meeting between the 
two schools since 1897. Texas has 
won 22 times, while the Frogs have 
taken 12 games. Only one game 
has* ended daad-
lock in1927. 

The• Longhorns WbnTbe e^pect 
ed to better their largest victory 
margin over TCU, a 72-0 slaughter 
in 1915, but they will; be favored 
by a couple of touchdowns over 
^he Froge Saturday,. 

But, the question is-^-* -
Can Ddtch Meyer cook up some

thing to" do it again? --- —- -

IflBW" YOkK, Nov.' 1-M^O 
In 4 surprising shakeup, Ohio 
•State Tuesday moved in a« the 
nation's no. I footbalt team to 
Ariny, last week's leader, tumbled 
to third j?lace behind, Oklahoma. 

Texas dropped .a notch to sixth. 
SMU, victor over top-ranking 
Ohio State, dropped from seventh 
16 14th because of her loss to 
Texas A£M, The Aggies were 
ranked lS^th. 

The fall of Army, is the, big 
news in the weekly Associated 
Press poll. The unbeaten Cadets, 
61-0*.winners-'' over little New 
Mexico Saturday, actually receiv
ed the most first-place votes, 72. 
"But Ohio' State and Oklahoma 

lolPf^ 
>j,$wd ojd rivals in water pofo*^-
tfexai ari'd'1 T«xm AftM-^meet 
Thursday night in (Si-egory Gym 
port In, Second game of the 

It will mark, the third time of 
the 1950-51 school yen* that the 
two schools have met in athletics 
In two. previous encounters, the 
Farmers defeated the University 
cross country team in Austin ana 
bested the Longhor]n water polo-
ists at COllege^Station. 

scored • 

mm 

BYRON TOWNSEND 
Shines in Scrimmage 

BILL GEORGES 
for Action 

J>W 
Simi 

Delta 

V G O L F  S I N G L E S .  
tast iay for round two fit sixth, 

seventh, and eighth flights. Scores must 
he tamed In at Intramural Office hy 
gge a.n>. day foUovia* last day at 

* /irst d»y of round three of champion
ship, first, and second flights. Mar he 
Dlar«(t Wednesday. Thursday, and Fri-
dajff v The following men are scheduled 
to plays 

- ChamprMisUp Fli(ht 
3, Dm Hill vs. Lee Piakston. ' 
W. R. Long vs. William Barker. , 

First Flight 
Tfcemas Rataey vs. Jot Golden. 
Max, Slaughter »*. John Touehstonp. 

Second Flight 
Winner . of Tom Arnold-Woodson Dry-

den t«. William Battle. , 
Sa^i Harihaney »i. It, J? Petersoa. 

S P E C I A L  

plains. 
Against Iowa State last Satur

day, BrigHt ra«r' his touchdown-
tesponsibilify recOfd to thirty "ia 
nine games. He has run for eigh
teen, and passed for twelve. His 
team has scored only- thirty-six in 
all. 

The previous TD record of 23 
was held jointly by Stan Heath 
of Nevada and Charlie Justice/of 
North Carplina. Also Bright has 
set a new total offense record 
ot 2,400 ruihing-passing yards. 

Bright's average of- 266.7 yards 
per game outstrips the previous 

-i>est—Heath's 221.3 in 1948. 
Bob Smith, Texa? A &~M's 

mighty fullback, thrust his way 
into the fight for the national 
rushing crown. when he carried 
29 times for 279 yards in crushing 
SMU, the top one-game burst of 
the seaso/i. The NCAA Service 
Bureau calls Smith's , rampage, 
which" included touchdown runs 
of 74 and 72 yards, the greatest 
rushing damage ever inflicted by 
an individual on a major rival. 

Smith's,big blast carried him 
into fourth, place in rushing. 

Coach Blair Cherry sent his 
Longboma through a -long and 
rough workout Tuesday afternoon 
in preparation for Saturday's 
game against the upset-minded 
TCU Horned Frogs. , 

Highlighting the workout was 
a -39-minute.- scrimmage session 
during which the first-string of
fensive unit ran against the first-
string defensive unit. ' 

Fullback Byron Townsend and 
halfbacks Bobby_ Dillon ahd Gib. 
Dawson broke away for several 
long -runs. * .. 7 " "~ 

One of the standouts on de
fense was sophomore Bill Georges, 
who has returned to his left end 
post after being out for several 
weeks with a broken right hand, 
He has replaced Bill Wilson, who 
will alternate with Jim Lansford 
this week ajt the tackle post. 

After this scrimmage, Cherry 
pitted the first string offense 
against the . freshmen defense, 
while the first string defense- got 
a first-hand look at the TCU .of
fense. • , 

Sophomore Bill Chanslor, re 
serve h a 1 f b a O k, impersonated 
Horned Frog backfield ace Gilbert 
Bartosh. He and other reserves 
-ran from the TCU version of the 
T-wing, the double wing, and 

Dutch Meyer's favorite', the 
spread. Although they were held 
in check on the ground,' they 
managed to make several yards 
through the air as Chanslor's 
passes proved effective. 

Longhorn trainer Frank Me
dina said Tuesday that the team 
would, be in top physical condi
tion for the Froggie game. The 
whole squad is. expected to be 
ready for action. 

Linebacker Don Menasco, who 
received a Sharp cut in the Baylor 
game, has beerL stitched up and 
will be able to go at full speed 
Guard Joe Arnold was slightly 
injured in Tuesday v scrimmage 
but not seriously * enough to 
cause him t® miss tHe game. 

Reports from TCU indicate that 
the Frogs will also be in top 
physical condition for the' first 
time this season. They have been, 
plagued with injuries all season, 
but have taken advantage ,of last 
week's open date to smo6th out 
their hurts. •; 

The Longhorns are expected to 
go through another rough session 
Wednesday, with a light tapering 
off session to, follow on Thursday. 

10 points. for a first-place ballot, 
nine for second, and so on. 

Of the 308 football writers and 
broadcasters who voted, 66 placed 
Ohio State first The once-beaten 
Buckeyes accumulated 2,^412 
points. Oklahoma polled 63 first-
place votes and 2,381 points.. 

Army, which barely edged Cali» 
fcrnia for third, got 2,272 points. 
California's total was 2,126. 

Kentucky, the only other team 
over the 2,000-point. mark, with 
2,001, was fifth. Then itt ordfer, 
are Texas, Princeton, Illinois, 
Tennessee, and Michigan State. 

Ohio State, the Big""Ten" ruler," 
agined the top 1 position after a 
tingling 19 -to 14 victory oven 
Wisconsin. The, Ohioans' meet Il
linois at Champaign Saturday and 
a Rose Bowl bid may_hang in the 
balance. A victory over Ohio Sjtate 
and Northwestern would send Il
linois to the Pasadena .classic. • 

Oklahoma, which Saturday 
whipped Kansas, 33*13, enter
tains mediocre Missouri this week
end. 

Texas, the Southwest paceset
ter, also dipped.; a notch. The 
sixth-ranged Longh6rnS squeezed 
past Baylor, 27-20, and travel to 
TCU Saturdisy. 

On the other hand, Princeton, 
Illinois, Tennessee and Michigan 
moved up as Miami *id SMU 
dropped out of the top ten. . 

The glume Thursday night wflfc 
he iny)ortant 1n 'deciding the W 
official Southwest' Conference 
^haAipionship. f 
'n Baylor," the only other com^eti^ 

.tor last year, has not yet indicate* 
whether it WiU field a team. Thet]< 
fore .the winner at the juries b 
twieen the Longhorns and the A, 
gies would be the champion ,i 
Baylor elected mot to enters -

Admission is'by blanket ta*. 

second heavily 

1. Ohio State <66) — 
2. Oklahoma (68) 
S. Army (11) . -J-— 
4, California! (36) _ 
5-. Kentucky 
«. Texas (10) —— 
7. Princeton. (3) 
8. Illinois (1) 
t. Tennessee r-.-

10. MichigSh State (I) 
11^ Ciemson (?) 
12. Texas AAM (1) _ 
18, Wyoming (2) ^ 
14.. SMU 

_2,412 6-1-0 
-8.8*1 • ,7-OtO 

_2,126 8-0-0 
_2,00t- JtUliO-
_1,65S e-1-0 

16. Wisconsin — 
IS. Wake forest . 
17. Miami (Fla.) . 
IS. Nebraska: (1) 
19. Washington 
20. Pennsylvania ..-...-.m...... 

Receiving a# least HO 

968 
'1M 

895 
388 
260 
249 
1«* 
1§» 

uiih 
102 
X00 
97 
50 

, 41  
points 

7-0*0 
6-1-0 
7.1-0 
7-1*0 
6-0-1 
5-2-0 
8-0-0 

t-2-0 il-1 
•-0-1 
6-1-1 
S-2-0 
S-2-0 
were 

& 4 I MJfL ̂  f /MM \ ' 

t* V w ^ "* Wfc 
for outdoor men... — 

Nutria *15.00 

3x B«aver $18.00 

Other Stetsons 

; io $50.00 

STETSONi*"»<» 
From dawn to du$k, you're fit V ready for 

action in thel̂ aloo. A duet-defyirig, wind-repetU 

ing, rain^wUhsttmding kat ihat etaye with you 

year after yeari Stop in and see this Stetson 

thorov̂ nd today. 
~f7~— 

127 E. 

Virginia SK. Loyola of Uos Anaelea *4, 
washin Lehish 26, 'Washington and Lee 

Notre Dame. 15 and Alabama 14, 
22. 

Buffaloes Win Border Conference 

£&8«i on tfcs AMtoeialti tr0*a 

West Texas State CoUege is the 
1960 Border Conference cham* 
pion. Hardin-Simmons had a 
mathematical chance at Jthe crown 
before Texas Western downed the 
Cowboys, 21-20. 

LEAVES HAVE FALLEN AND 
HICKMAN HOPES YOU HAVE 
TOO ... FOR THE CHARM OF 
GOOD COOKING OLD SEVILLE 
BRINGS YOU, AN ADDED TASTE 
TREAT IN YOUR DIET. WALK 
RIC#iT IN, HURRY AND TRY IT. 

BE SEV1LL1ZED 
OLD SEVILLE 1S01 Guadalupe St. 

"ItliiMShkb nosl bi&Stq io lutMCil, 

Sfkmidt Working for Paper 
Ellen Schmidt, B.JT, '49, has 

accepted the position of women's 
page writer and photographer on 
the' Corpus Christi Caller-Times. 
Miss Schmidt hfcs been employed 
on the Liberty-. Vindicator since* 
graduating from the University. 
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"It's « matter of admitting *11 

•jr-i: 

ivi 

sponsor of a Southern Methodist 
•• university student religions coon* 
; cil Mid Monday the group haa 
told President Umphrey Lee that 

* student opinion favors admitting: 
Negroes to tfee school. 

Or. George G. BatceST %o$tor 
c of the Student Council of -Reli
gious Activities, said the action 
"was to ; let the administration 
know that if the time has come, 

, as it has at Harvard* Yale and 
otherschools, thestudents are 
re*dy for it," 

The,,«ouncil's members repre
sent various denominational or
ganisations on the SHU campus. 

' Dr. Baker said council meriibers 
visited Dr. Lee after they voted 

. on the question as individuals 
~~ Mpseit 

as spokesmen for their groups. 
- Negroes havr attended SMU 

School of Theology classes for 
six years but without full student' 
status.' - •; 

Dr. Lee sajdthecounftU has no 
official standing, "They're just 
some youngsters who've-been try
ing to find out what the students 
think," he said. "They're not try
ing to pressure: us, and I told 
them to -go right ahead." 

Dr. Baker said the council 
members, in voting, noted the 
presence of Negroes in the School 
of Theology. He said credits of 
Negroes in this school are, trajur-

qualifled students," Dr. Baker 
said. "We've got all kinds— 
boy* frtfm Japan and China, In* 
dians and Mexicans." 

Twenty of the Si BORA mem
bers voted in favor Of admitting 
all students regardless of race or 
creed, "particularly in the gradu<-
ateschoalB^ashasalreadybeen 
don* at Tho University of Texas." 

The twenty*first student, a 
freshman from- Alabama, Ab
stained from voting, "She said 
she thought s^ie'd like tofightit, 
but she needed a littlemore 
time," Dr, B^ke* said. 

Miss Barbara Towner, 8CRA 
president, said the council has 
been Jfjgjtig M M 

"We have been working M 
qtiietly-as we can," she said, "bs-
cause it Is a matter of students' 
interest" 

syssass Bated on th* Aiaociaitd 
A dynamite plot, maybe aimed 

at Canada's top defense officials 
was reported .Tuesday' to 
Canadian Mounted Police, when 
two sticks of dynamite and a fuse 
were found ̂ buried less than « 
block from a stand where the 
Hon. Brooke Claxton, Canadian 
Minister of National Defense 
spoke Sunday. 

to the 

QNoocW-lil K*r»ci§^f 

, WASHINGTON, Nov. 
The Army tilled Tuesday for 
40,00b draftees in January, and 
said it - would have summoned 
more If training facilities were 
available* 

The Army now has ealled for 
1250,000 melt since fighting broke 
out in Korea test June: 60,000 in 
September, 50,000 in October, 
70,000 in November, 40,000 'in 
December and now 40,000 in Jan
uary. 

Men inducted this lall will get 
four months of basic training, so 
most will stin.be in camp when 
the December and January drafts 

•at t ivwi , ;  :r:.  a iz  , j•  . . .-~ 
- "Only" tK¥~ Army is taking 
draftees. . The Navy and Air 
Fore* have been depending upon 
volunteers. 

All the services have been re
calling reservists. There has been 

way this is being done. 
Some reservists with consider

able overseas service in the Sec
ond World War have protested 
they are being shipped out ahead 
of men with much Jess service, 
despite a "point system" which 
determines priorities on the basis 
of age and .combat experience. 

The : Defense Department's an
swer is: Trained troops are 
needed in Korea. Those best 

imUfitd ere being sent abroad. 
Military needs must come first 
and are being placed first. 

Sometimes this means that a 
reservist with some particular 
qualification must be dispatched 
ahead of a man with less combat 
service during World War II, "offi
cers said. 

Most complaints have been 
from Army reservists, because the 
Army has had to supply the bulk 
of troops for Korea, defense 
officials said any reservist who 
feels he is being'treated unfairly 
can appeal, to the Army Inspector 
General. 

Under the point system of ser
vice credit, an enlisted reservist 
is given one point for each year 
of age over 20, one for each year 
of reservt servicer two foreaelv 
combat award, four lor each year 
of active federal service, four for 
each, year of overseas service and 
eight for each dependent. 

The aitty said that in selecting 
men -for overseas servicer those 
"With the lowest scores 'will be 
called first, other things "being 
equal. 

Ex Directs A||ir< Publicity 

Kenneth Bond, former Univer
sity student, has been, named 
sports publicity director of Texas 
A&MCollege. He succeeds Dub 
King, who resigned, to become 
sports publicity director at Baylor 
University. 

A graduate of Texas A&M, Mr. 
Bond was working on a master's 
degree in journalism at the Uni-

tof of the Pecos Enterprise and 
worked on the telegraph desk at 
the Austin American-Statesman. : 
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For Rent for Sale 
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university msni 
Hesls family style. Horn* made *oMs 
,ld p1^e8b1!P|SwShD PAltOB 
S402 Seton 2 block* west of campus. 

Pbtat 8-9171 w*,.-*; 'v « 

YOTT1X "#**" motii at the stares than 
Fm •skin* tox my tat* model Smith-

Corona portable typewriter. Will eontider 

Shape. See Tom at 1706 Mn«M or phone 
7-912T 

Coaching 
C O A C H I N G ,  t r a n s l a t i o n * .  P r e n c h -

Ofermsn. SUtoo 2309 .San Antonio, 
7-2711. 

flWinli...-»..i»n i • .'.f r"11 1 1111 . g!'" "" 
COACHING FRENCH experienced. TeJe-

phase 8-8X80, 6-^8. 

trading for • standard machine la 
"hape. ~ ~ * -

-9127. 

K1ELVINATOB «ftri*ei«tor. T eublc feet. 
two year* old. - Excellent condition. 

Price 1130.00. Was <280, termi. Call 
>8-0886. 1808 Bentwood Read.' 

TUXEDQ »U> 88. 118.00. fhont .8-8278. 

TAILOR MADS Uaek tuxedo, *«rf«t 
-condition. Siae 88 long. Wiu aell for 

>80.00. QUI 8-8828. 

1 MINK DYSD Mnekrat fur coat, ful 
length. Excellent condition. PhOni 

>-1481. • ; 

1041 POto SEDAN s Good tin* and eOn 
Dunha 

U VACANCY for profeaaor. gradnate 
Student, npperelanman. Qaiet. 

blocks west of Sir"-- **-" -
Phone 6-8822. Sutton Hall. 2206 Nneees. 

Professional 
HAIKCUTS 78c 

Good workmen—8 Barbara 
; , Stacy's i)»rb«r Shop 

aftOJt Guadalupe.. 

Typing 

dition, radio. Sec H. 
Weather Bureau, IfUniclpal f Airport. 

.m, 

Dancing Music 
- LEARN TO 

: Onirefrslty Ballroom .classes. . 
Thursday 8-—9 p.m. I hour class 
sons. 80c OnWersity dris free. 

ANNETTE DQVAL DANCE STUDIO 
" 10th and Ooacraw  ̂

Phone 8-8881 or 8-8088 

* Furni*hod Apartments 
I iir'i'"\', M yj m ! rn'i ii'mi i I i.i i.y. i 

QNB AND TWO BKDBOQM 
DILL ENPIILD AJAHTIIENTB 

l! "Modta West on 12th 
nUbM. also qtiUUee.  ̂

an4 RECORDED MTT9XC and PJt. 
,4fttr _»U.occasion*. Campus vie*. -1418. 

Ser-

Nursery 
JMhUnt mm for 

yoaf children. Monthly, hourly rates. 
Special ser»iee for foottail aamea-
Kcko>--daU»ertr. 6-0««8—B-0686; 

TYPING SERVICE. 2108 Swisher. Phone 
7-8208. Miss Welch. 

TYPpJG, theses reports, t«rm papers. 
notebooks. Telephone 7-7787. 

EXPERIENCED typist: manastripts. 
theses, dissertations. Phone 2-7198. 

WANTED part-time typinc. Satardays 
prefcrTed. Phone 2-4970. 

TYPING. Naat work.~WQI mU for and 
deliver. Phone 2-4858 or 2-9608. 

ACCEPTED MORNINGS. Theees, papers, 
dissertations. 900 W. 8 Is fa 2-9444, 

U3T MX TYPE year tbesis. themes. 
Pfcone 8-9188. 

ELBOTRIO 

iSBdUL, Wedneed*y, Nor* 18— 
(ff)—U. p. forces, defying frigid 
winter, clamped a squeeze «n two 
big power reservoirs In northeast 
Korea Tuesday and mounted a 
new drive toward the' frontier." 

Marines seised Hagaru, at th# 
southern tip of the giant Chang-
jkf Reservoir, which provides 'the 
power for many, industries in 
Chinese Communist Manchuria. 

Fifteen miles northeast, the 
Seventh Division sent "patrols to 
the East Shore on Pujon Reser
voir,, without contacting Com
munist forces* -

Other feeVenth division troops 
farter north Jumped off in the 
biting cold for an objective -only 
26 lifitles froai"iapr--Ma»iehnrtan 
border, th6 main .front, in. the 
northwest. Battle ~ action was 
largely frozen to a h*lt by near 
zero temperatures and icy winds, 
but South Korean Second Corps 
troops^nthe^right-flankadvaneed^ 
slowly against fairly stiff opposi
tion from Chinese troops. 

While manjr troops shivered in 
their summer uniforms waiting 
for supplies to catch up withthem, 
the Marines and the Seventh Divi-

ijfo <*«• dressed in ar4^« pax» 
kas. _ -  . ' v . . '  

Thitre m«s no opposition at 
Hagiufu, Max|ne headquarter* re
ported Civilians told the leather
necks th«,m*in Oommunist forces 
left three days ago. 

Marines brushed aside hangers 
placed, across the road in entering 
the tojwfc The badly mailed Chin
ese. 1^24 th Division had opposed 
the Marine advance in a bloody 
three day battle last weelft 

Chi|jti#jia ~s8t4 Pujon Reservoirs 
form the source for the second 
most r important grid of hydro-
el^ctrlc ppwer jl^st? .in _K,or#a. 
Its. Umis fppd.,Nortiiwest Korean 
industorial centers and - stretch 
northward io Munkden and I'us-
hun itn Manchuria. v 

Two regiments of the 7th Di
vision—the 17th and 3let polar 

as4th Division patrols 
ranged north to near XJnsanf iO 
miles northwest of tite allied bise 
of Anju driwing fire. 

Between Kunu and Tokchdn, 

Tuesday north of Pungstfn. rfive pidson^rs And withdraw.' 
One regiment *1 th* U.S. 

Second Division was reported .ad
vancing against'stubborn Red ir»* 
sistance ort the right ilank 
the UN line, east of Tokchon. 

; A Tenth Corps spokessiim said 
"phytdcal difficulties" over the 
show covered, wind-swept mount
ains were the main obstacle^ to 
the advance. 

On'the -extreme northeast end 
at tha United. Nations line, at 
least seven tank supported North 
Korean battaU9nft~~poesibly S,000 
troops—counterattacked the capi
tal division l{n« ©$.. 4t,..p»ng 

Third Division patrols 
with Reds in "Ambush Alley* 
near Meujong, 17 miles west of 
Wonsan, leavihg a number «f Com* 
munistdead. 

On tit* northweat frttqjb where 
90,000 Chinese Communist troops 
are concentrated, an early, cold 
Wave paralysed action. 

Temperatures were six degrees 
above sero. Fuel oil froxe in many 
tent stoves^; 
—tns: 

News Briefs 

Band on th$ Aitoeiatti Prett 
President Truman called on' 

-Congress Tuesday for a $4,000,-
000,000-a-year excess profits tax 
on corporations, retroactive td 
iast July 1. 

In a letter to Representative 
Doughton (D-NC), chairman of 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee Which opens tax hearings 
Wednesday, Mr. Truman asked 
for passage of the law before the 
end of the short session sche
duled to start November 27. * 

The President declared that 
business profits, risen because of 
2earmament, should be taxed as 
part of a sound program of de
fense t**atioh. 

1.. • - ... 
Rafael Simon Urbina, leader in 

the assassination of acting-Presi
dent Carlos Delgado Chalbaud of 
Venezuela, Monday, was shot to 
death in a scuffle with a prison 
guard, it was announced Tues
day. 

Wounded in the leg in the Mon

day attack which ended Delgado's 
life, Urbina was captured and ta
ken to the carcel modelo (model 
jail) for treatment. He was shot 
and Ifcilled in the ensuing fight 
when he tried to take a gun from 
a guard. ^ 

Dr. Henry Garland Bennett, 
president of Oklahoma A&M, has 
been given the job of directing 
export of American know-how un-
aer t&« "Point Four" Program to 
help world wide barriers against 
Communism. President Truman 
made 

The-Houston Transit. Company 
turned, down Mayor Oscar. Hoi-
combe's plea for a truce in Hous
ton's -eleven day bus strike Tues
day. ' * T 

- • : 

Tall ting of rising prices—a loaf 
of bre«d sold for 1105 in Green
ville Tuesday, The loaf was auc
tioned. off for the benefit of char
ity work done by the Greenville 

oe& on ere 

8-8—Pictures by art faculty mem-
berS, Music Buildiny loggia. 

8:30—TCU tickets, Gregory Gym. 
8:30-5 —> Pre-regisfaration forms, 

book stores. 
9-4—Air Force recruiting, Texas 
.. Union foyer. T •' 
10-^Installation of Chancellor 

James P. Hart, Gregory Gym. 

Refrigerators 
For Rent 

Day—Week—Month 

% NEW 

1950 
Wftsttngliousaa^^ 

International Harvester 
Refrigerators • 

Ea^ - Thor - Bendix 
Washers 

, Thor Glacfirons . ^ 

^ Westtnghouse 
.^Sewing Machined 
aaaaaaam 

11-12 ii5—Open house for stu» 
dentis, staff, and faculty to meet 
Chancellor James P. Hart, Aca 
demiic Room, Main Building. 

12:10-»-J. N. Thompson to address 
Univfersity- Area Kiwanis Club, 
TFWC Building. 

2—NAUD bridge group, 1214-C 
Bracikenridge Apartments. 

Earl Goforth, Dallas city secre
tary, has beeo discharged and 
Assistant CiQr Secretary Harold 

Goforth was. suspended October 
17 after he was charged'with 
aggravated assault on a police 
officer near Fair Park October 
18. He pleaded guilt^, Mo^4?yf 
And Was fined $$S. 

Fannie Ratchford discuss the 
Broiites, Rare Book Room, 
Maiik Building. 

3:80—-/'King Of the Golden 
Rivfir," Hogg Auditorium. 

4—Kappa Kappa Gamma picnic, 
Fiji Lodge. • 

4-—Coffeorum, "How Near Are 
We to Total War?" Main 
Lou bge, Texas Union. 

7 Radio Guild meet, Union 
816. 

7—~Orchesis, Women's Gym. 
7—-Dinner for sweetheart nomi-
_ neert, .Sigma Chi hous^. 
7—Freahmaiv' Fellowship, YMCA, 
7«—M<tn's Glee Club to have pic-
. tur«» made, Music Building. 
7—Raidio Guild, Texas Union 815. 

& 

Phone S-4188 

DOWNTOWN xmOERGARTEM, Nor- f 

M& IM«, ereeUjr. 400 Esst Ufc 1481). j,j. .. , , .1^ . . ... .. .„i 
Roommete Wanted' 

jBOTRIO TYPEWRITER. Bspert tn> 
iim. The»e». r«ports. Phone 8-8848. « < l  

I 

t«82-r- 8A», ANTONIO, ?or.«w» 
UvtHC-Mroom, ^ *tu4r» Mth Utah paid, 

r «sB 
Mr. 

-MS#. , 
en. IW.00. BE 

•:v,Inmsn in Aputmat 

, ;̂ |S018-O.'RED BIYBR. JMrn 
sdjoWn# hbirs, lts)M <nrni»t«i, 

lo*eJy , ®00»% sMtional dirsn. WatUoI 
5SWflTAlA b0" ,We-eo 

with 
880.00 

-• 
k nu>M^-8 

.•efttBg.1 1 

OHO. win sham fcemtiti-
J Upper 6 ton 4tMDW 

, JMJ0.se a&te-
11 • I i I 

UirfurnJdudHm«»_ 

7—Httmble representative' to dis
cus.! job opportunities, -Geology 
Building 14/ , 

7:15—Swing and Turn, Main 
Lovmge, Texas Union* " 

7:15—S. Thomas .Friedman to 
' spe ak, Hillef Foundation, 
f:80-—Council meeting, Xittle 

Campus Dormitory. 
7:80—r5Kde rule class. ZTnginc^-
.: ing Jluilding 301, 
8—Da&ce for foreign students, 

dowjntown YWCA, 914 Brazos 
Street. i 

8—"The WinslgCf Boy," X Hall 
8—Longhorn Amateur Radio-

Club, Texas Union, foyer; 
8-—Red Dragons present tha melo-
, dra^aa, "The Curse of an Ach

ing", Heart," Austin High 
flchyl. 

8120.00. 8.8780. 

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 

.,.,ksr.ss»y 
22nd. ii t i 

'4 

Weip Wanted 
$$ i* 

'i 

Mi. 

J T 

Oapitot Saddlery. 18X4 lasUif. 
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[Jlioonu 
HL50WU LIHUUI-S 
aniDHH [L'EnHR 

2-STORY white tefek in Wentttal 
ioeaUon ^ln EnSeld. Conbinstion i>»U 
Slf^GT is© 5»ASE 
rona, •*«»»• On ftrst .floor. Two 
b*Uoon»». one with fnpteM on 
teeMdfloor. ^Attis tea, >*s forMoe -

ttemwita* ,wtator 
blinds on operators, ur in* Miina nad 
dinteir KOM SVen' * 
den & renr wfth i 
•Me mtttte SM 
thi*e jWteoiria,*: 

V 

FOmiTO tiba T«ess 
ttncswortfc 

W«»M 
—T^Tjiy | in ii" 11 "i i'jjih 

SAVE Tiio Hair Yen Now Have 
S*eile»»e4he4 Is iiisii'sa .̂..-. •iieaHBa.# |̂ 

m I 

. ^me exMWATKttî  

TrMtMtenVi «i i«|» «» 
s»Mh «VMi tMs. .<(trM nioa^ro%*«t'«««N; 

wrth 

X >*• 
1 • 

»Kiwanis Club. Louis De'bAnham, 
Greenville rastauirant *r t  
bought it—sight «- unseen~-ih a 
telephone csiL Greenville mer
chants donated items to he auc
tioned on radio statoin KVISL in 
Greenville. Bill Rust, announcer, 
a^ted as auctioneer., Radio listen
ers bid by telephone 

Senator Lyndon Johnson be
lieves the nation faces "two 
frightening courses" in pealing' 
With Russia; Speaking at South-
western Universi^, he enumer. 
atftd them: "Semi-mobilisationi" 
or "Stop aggression or else." 

\ 
r Ih Meadco _City submission of 
evidence began Tuesday in the 
extradition hearing of George W» 
Ochoa, indicted lor two murdtiTs 
in Laredo, Texas. The .evidence 
is mostly in the form of docu-
mentsi although personal testi
mony may be called for later. 
Ochoa.»waa, present. 

w 
Texas oil production was cut 

t ot the third consecutive month 
Tuesday as the Railroad Commis
sion ordered a December allow
able of 2,556,944 barrels daily. 
lh*t- is 166,Ofi3_barrela laM than 
the permissive flow of last Saturn 
<*«y- " .. 

A, 

.... Aaym|K«u»^ 
will be conduced, at the Universi
ty thnwday 
supersonic airflow . yroblsotas 
they afiSest-. ttddiil nkumw, 
wckets, and projectiles, Heir 
Adm. A. O, Noble, chief &f the 
Nav^s Bureau of Ordnance an
nounced W*dnes4ay in Washing, 
ton, D.C. , "yf*; 

The University wa«- select**, 
the Navy said, becauaa «f Its gen# 
eral location and Its rapid growth 
in tha field of aeroballistfes re~ 
search. The program wiU include 
tours through the Defense. Re
search .Laboratories and the Off-
CampuS Research Center. - ? 

X committfif! T»<^ed by'g"A. 
Eatpn, professor of physia at 
Johns Hopkins University; is for* 
mulating the program., Amnge-
ments-at the^ University ax«t being 
made by Dr. M. J. Thompson, as-
sociate director of the Defense 

Personnel from the NSval Ord-
jumce^Laboratory, Silver Spring, 
Md.j the Naval Ordnance Testing 

Naval Proving Ground, Dahlgren, 
Va.j Project Bumblebee, Johns 
HopWns^AppUed Physios Labora-
tom $ilv«f; *fmti m.i And 
Meteor Project, Massachusetts 

tn&ge*-' I* 

,  ̂ WiS. Al.' 
rslstiensliln <&£• 

m *e!tinf» 
witt be opm * ft** hvmjt,, 
satisfactory s<«oitt# 

1 

At Southwestern 
-OBOHOBTOWN, No?n<^-0B 

Dr. William C^ Finch Waa fautogi^, 
rated Tuesday u & 
Southwestern UiUvetait? Imnms 

ing in Ttocas. 

to head tim l(«tho<Bfti fikMt, «• | 
inatiip&att* fair Loll Pitem-'&b-
pel. It was the first major ftriUs 
tioA t«f be held in the €k«pa 
which was. dedicated only yestei^ 
day; - -

Dr. JHnels had |e«a actbig tit '1 

president since th« death Seflfe : 
256^184^%' 

HOLIDAY HOI 
Ippglll CURB S£«V16K <18 

Fountain «**$fcajlr§ 

Sandwteh*i Socfas 

lOC  ̂ Borton Springs Rood 
JSPI 
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is, two The daily tegw p^ ? 
*§&' ^Vj cp îeS r m*m 

m m$k'hr -K ?T Utfb Man «n Campus 

LEWER. Graduate Assembly- tional Army lor pqUca fom) will Mpon l̂ • 
introdo&a « *fa» Assembyftbe controlled:'' „• • ; • ¥:f• Wwmî  
to petition Dr. Painter and/ Why then should w« not aymbolixa ' 
3$ to erect a United Nations. *>urfaith in world peace on this campus 
• campus. J *~for all of Texas $o .see—by running up 
act may seem unimportant to t̂he UN flag? .-m „ - 1  ̂
just as a flag symbolizes at- As Brewer's resoltrfeion gays, "the 

Jitudea, so would a United Nations flag-. armed forces of this nation and those 
tiding alongside Old Glory and theujof other freedomrloving nations are, now 
:fe' Star symbolize a new growth of fighting, under the UN flag." r 

ternational consciousness in the souths '* It has come Into widespread use. "W* 
Einstein has said rightly that the only, how have to lower our own State flag 

for world peace lies in the growth to display, tlje UN emblem," Brewer 
points out. 

. If the University is a leader in south? 
ern education, so should it also be a 
leader in southern attitudes—in this 
case, toward enlightened vconcentration 
on ineans toward international amity. 

Straws 

BySiblsr 
- *. 

By RONNIE DUGGE 
tmm titter 

of international ties; 
- The Texan believes that at present the 

UN is growing into a highly workable 
rganization as a' result* «f the trend to 

General Assembly, where Russia 
ihas no veto and by which an Interna

ls®! ' '' 

orth 
, TbDAY the new Chancellor, enlight-

1 ened, serious, good-natured James Hart, 
set the tone for his relations with 

^<|the students and the University for 
twoany j»n to come, 

- Classes will be dismissed so that stu-
î|denfe may attend the Gregory Gym con-

Chancellor Hart .is interested in the 

Pencil Sk 

students and can be of great help to us 
all—but that is not the best reason for 
attending Wednesday. v 

The, Chancellor is a personality worth 
knowing. He is an intense, direct sort of 
fellow with integrity thats stands 
quietly in the background. 
„ He will be well worth hearing. 

W. 

WHAT'S THE XRUTH about, 
socializedmedicine in Britain? k 

Are the British healthier? Do; 
they like it? Does it cost les*? -

A British doctor who quit his 
practice in Britain because of the ~ 
system presented strongly neg
ative point of view to Austin Bo* 
tariansTaesday. 

He said, in short; that the sys
tem stinks. 
I Dr. Ralph Gampell started oil 
by admitting; .• • ^ 

a) that he is biased because he 
had seen "hk profesrionMtuyned 
over in chains" to the government 
and "prostituted to r 
departments"! -

r*, neuifotk^ani .^och«flad«t ^m*i&ity andiio appeal 
ACS. If ho turns them away they to the judiciary can, gcemova dog? 
way complain to * government tors from practice. --.V, ' 7; -,t< 
committee. , - ^ This is the, blackest' picture 
*•: British Government has -sefeif,£ we have ever seen paicted ofBrit-
up what seems to be an incredibly ish socialised medicine. It 1s ap» 
stupid and indiscriminate way of parently based on facts. We do 
compensating the- doctors. - - v^-not know any facts to the con-
i.' Doctors are allowed to have a ; of much of it right now. 
registeir of up tq, 4,000 patients. ,, We'll try to have something more 
For each patient, a FLAT FEE of to * *«w days. 

mm arpenerd on M 
"No-»+his is ^OT +fie Chem. lfib!' 

ay 

IT IS GOOD to learn that Geoî e 
iphens, assistant comptroller and 

urchasirig agent, has ordered three 
Qjseti jpeacil -sharpenera for the Uni--

^ersity; 
. He said  ̂however, after the Texan's 

.u^editorial liUtt week, that if more were 
.deeded they Would be purchased. It is 
probable that six or eight dozen would 
•'jbe a better figure to fill the gap now 
<existing m University halls and class-
nrooms. 

Stephens and C. D. Simmons, 
comptroller, have been very gracious, 
about the matter. It will be good to be * 
free of the irritating Bhortaije tftatTTOW : 
exists.' 

MU PHI EPSILON, honorary music 
fraternity for women followed Phi Sig-
ma's lead Tuesday in setting up a tuto
rial service without charge for students' 
who need help. Who's next? 

By CLAUDE VILLARREAL ' 
(Thit U th« last in • nriu ei 

three article* •xplainiag the oper
ations of<~ Student Opinion Sut'* 
•ey«. Ed.) • ? 

Opinion polls are the most ac
curate barometers of- publiic 

i 
• ' kl , 

certain questions, regardless of 
how these opinions have been 
formed. .And opiiiion polls claim 
they reach the real "publi 
through their sampling processe 

That's why the Texan believes 
that opinion surveys are a vital 

b) that it is tru« that some peo^ 
pie could not afford medical care, ^ 
and that the success of a society ' 
was often, measured in terms of 
how the underprivileged aire cared 
for. 

But he said that the British so
cialized medicine was "errant j»id-
summer madness,", a. "monstrous 
fantastic bureaucracy." " 
X Ho said that 90 per cent of 
British doctors signed up because 

~of "as cold and dirty 4 pt^ce of 
blackmail as you11-«ver see." 

In Britain, a young doctor 
"buys" a retiring doctor's' prac
tice. Dr. Gampell paid $12,000 for 
his. The 1946 socialized medicine ^ 
law simply illegalized this buying 
and selling of practice. The Gov- ' 
ernment said it would pay off the 
doctors for the "equity" of their 
practices—i.e., $12,000 to Dr. 
Gampell. 

"But the hitch was—-and it was ' 
quite a hitch—-that if you didn't 
join the socialized, medicine pro? 

$2.40 a year is allowed. 
- 4*In order to handle my quota of 
3,200 souls, t did Hiree office» 
hours * day and usually nveraged 
20 patients an hour, ^.nd I did. 
around 20-house calli a day." 7 " 

This is what Dr. Gambell calls 
^ The ob^~ 

vious tragedy occurs- when some-
body iB really eiclc. "Then we shuf-• 
fie a patiexit off to a general hoi* 
pital—with, the result that a hor-

.rible strain has been* put on the 
hospitals. Doctors don't have time 
for real sickness anymore," he 
said. : 

Making out forms is the doc's, 
chief job, said 4he .crisp, mus-
tached Englishman Tuesday. 
; "I ltave filled out a forin that 
ought to end all fofmfr^-a cer
tificate permitting a patient to 
leave his job five minutes before 
the whistle, so he could get to the 
head of the line for his home-
bound bus, so he would not be 
compelled to endure a wait that 
Tntght aggravate his rheumatism, 
said the doc. —-• •— 

He'admits that "taken by and 
large, if the patient lives long 
enough, you have a good chance 
of getting a result at the end of 
this." 

The need which Dr. Gampell ad
mitted is still undeniable: many 
people who need medical care 
can't pay for it. The doc's point 
was that .the answer is not in Brit-
ish'sociaUsimV ^ 

opinion because they are not .part of its reporting responsibili 

By CHARLIE TRIMBLE 
Amecimtt Editor . 

SO OFTEK 

W 

|Te»n press room tries our 
; Patience. Such a time' waS : 
^Sunday when we came out 
in print aa.saying that Coach 

. Jtusty Bussell acted as « "far 
ntiter-confeasor** to the ttu»-:. 

tangs on a strictly profes-

It doesn't snai^iBenee.' For-
record, what we said was 

Comparison has been rnade -
reen Coach Cherry and> 

acts aa a father confes-
>t to hit team, while ther 

jeharge has been made that, 
puts ths Texas team ; 

a stricti^ professional 

- meant well, 

THE LEGISLATIVE Coun-
^Jcil's r«$ort on Higher Edq^r 

pition in Texas is gojng^to 

be- released 
Thursday. . 

to the 

Big rumor is that it will; 
state that tho Univ«r^ttar has 
onough income to re-build its 
physical plant every 2S yeara 
• and that there isrno -basis 
in existing law for the Ad-

: ministration's policy of using 
the Permanent ' Fund for'., 
.building and maintenance 
only. 

LORIN McMULLEN of the 
Ft Worth Star Telegram has 
attempted to rate Southwest 

ecording-

Smartness, 

dination, (5) quickness, 
speed. 

Mr. McMullen says that if' 
Crisler's rating is correct, 
then that explains many of 
the strange things that have 
happened this season in 
^Southwest football. We 
quote: 

"Take University of Texas 
' in its first three games with 
Texas ^ch, Purdue, and 
Oklahoma. It didn't have num. 
ber 1, not much number 2. 

to Fritz Crisler's six Qualities 
of a football team. Mrr Cris

pier, former head, ooach at 
• Minnesota, Princeton, "i.nd 
Michigan, and no^iSSolvetime 

, athletic director,' rates- ^great 

first ibute of a football 

He lists other qualities in 
this orders ^ 
- ivr"' 

mmm 
1 

fke OaUf toia, • «tu4eat 1 
I attMbfeed to totia every 

"W 
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On counts 8, 5, and 6, yes^— ' 
decidedly yes. 

"When old number 1 en
tered the picture, what!—the 
Longhorns became a lot of 
football team'. 

was slow in arriving for 
Texas. This, incidentally, was 
just as Coach Blair Cherry 
figured a)l along . . . and his 
fears were .borne out as his 
backfield . .developed slowly 

and Lew Levine at the halves 
to team with Bfn' Tompkins 

. and Byron Townsend. 
. . Soutiiern Methodist 

University started with a full 
quota of number 1 . . . and 
had a lot of 2, 3, 4, 6, and 

. some £ . . . less 3 than any-
^ thing. 

". . . Baylor surely .must 
'have been Overloaded with 1 

"TCU . . . inay come into 
possession of quantities of 

;Item 1 before this Saturday's 
' game with Texas . . . What 
frightens the Frogs, however, 

" ~ is that Texas will also roar 
into town loaded with Mr. 
Crisler's Great Competitive 
Desire. When the Longhorns 

, have it, and Items 2, 3, 4, S, 
—and 6 also, they're bard-to 

take. Ask SMUi" * 
,-v- * — 

The Star-Telegram makes 
--some guesses about a new 

.coach for the Longhorns. Mr» 
. McMullen feels..that results 

- can be little better in hiring 
4' "big-name" coach and his 
.half-dozen or so assistant# 

( --.and going through the un-
leasantnese of dismissing 

.. rd working member* of-tho 
present staff than to picking ; 
one of the able! young meng 
now on our staff. 

direfctly influenced by pressure or 
interest groups or what have beeia 
termed "acts of God" and "acts 
of man." v-

While referendums are part ctf 
the democratic system for keej^ 
ing the operations of govfernmeal* 
closer to the level of the public, 
they may be inaccurate tests otf 
what is the real jpublic opinion. 

Referendums get large play in 
oupsar 

given ample time to influence this 
voting public to their points <xf 
view. 

Then, too, referendums attra>ot 
only those people who ha\?e 
enough interest to get out anid 
vote or who have been influencibd 
to vote a certain way, which maty 
be an argument foi^ or against thie 
referendum. - ^ > 

The question codld be aske>S, 
"Do you ' want to pay attention 
to those who haven't enough in
terest to vote?" Wjell, yes anid 
no——.:—— v. — 7 — f —  
- Yes, because" democratic gov

ernment is based upon the princi
ple of equality of all men, An»d 
no, because the shaping of politic 
should be done only by, those wWo 
are qualified, or are qualified atid 
make it a point, to vote, 

. But "public opinion" weans the 
opinion of the entire public th:»t 
the opinion poll is surveying. 3 in 
. a poll laving to do with goverr s-

ment policy, is not the public the 
entire population? 

'Acts of God" and "acts 
Jtie 

Belden of. the Texas Poll, aite 
those tricks of nature or of man 
that may influence an electioii. 
While these acts ..would affect is, 
referendum, they would have nb 
bearing on the public reached va 
an opinion poll. !; S 

All this is not'to say that opin 
ion polls tfeach people -whostl 
opinions have not been influenced 
by outside pressure or interest 
groups. What, person is free olf 
the influences of the press, 
church, and other interest groups'tt 

What opinion polls do claim hi 
that they are an accurate regis-^ 
ter ,of what the public thinks oi! 

Official 

fjotlcei 

ties. Opinion surveys are takings 
their place among the important 
forms of news reporting and in
terpretation of the significance of 
news to the public. 

The accuracy qf opinion sur
veys, while not perfect, is as close 
to perfection as.»any attempt at 
feeling the public pulse that has 
been tried to date. 'If perfection 

The waiting period for a spe-
gram, you didn't get the monfyi" ' -<ialist is eight weeks, he said; for 

non-pressing surgery, one to three This is, indeed, not far from black
mail, if all the facts are here. 

"It is a matter of indifference, 
the government told.us, whether 
you join or not," Dr. Gampell 
said. "There is absolutely no com
pulsion involved, they said. This 
was the Shotgun Wedding, 1948 
style!" 

He made another good point; 
that with service free and contin-

is ever reached, it will-be through—uous, there is no way a doctor can 
opinion surveys or their offspring, rid himself of the visits of maling-

years; and for "female matters;" 
one to three years. 

''Some wretched woman wanted 
a monocle and it was cheaper than 
spectacles but she „ had to have 
spectacles because the law' said 
spectacles." The government cost, 
he said, has almost doubled fr,em 
the original prediction—from 
$600 million to $1 billion for a 

-year. - —;;— *'—-—-- • 
A political board with a non-

3°l> 

Opportunities 

."An affiliate with a Houston 
institution - will b©—- on *—campus-

Saturday - to interview graduates 
with degrees of master of science 
in bacteriology and minor in bi
ology for a position in an exper
imental patholbgy laboratory with 
a beginning salary of $250 per • 
month. 
. Hp" ̂  Interested! in inter-

—viewing girls for the position of 
medical librarian* They must have 
majored in library science courses. 
Experience is preferred, and the 
salary is $300 per month mini-

• mum. . 
A' girl is also wanted!as ad

ministrative secretary. A degree 
is - unnecessary but courses in bi
ology would be helpful. Salary it 
$200 per month. Interested stu
dents should contact the Student 
Employment Bureau in B Hall 
117 immediately for interview 
appointments. 

Other openings announced by 
the Bureau include positions for 
ushers, billing machine operators, 
full-time stenographers,. full-time 
cashiers, and part-time, sales work 
fqr the Christmas trade. 

\'S 

The following is a copy of * 
letter to Mr. Howard Grubbs, 
athletic director of the South
west Conference at TCU. 

Dear Sir : 
- I -(am) pleased at the action of 
the official of the Southwest Con
ference when, recently, they 
voted in favor of opening all 

.Conferenee-ogames with a prayer., 
.It is gratifying -to know that 

that body -of men, so. concerned 
as well as the 

sport of athletics, realizes the im
portance- of maintaining a spiri
tual balanee ; . . I hope that this 
is indicative of a trend . 
throughout the country. 

JONATHAN P. LANCASTER 
: : 

- ->% 

inures ted in beinf inter-
teachlns ̂ ^ositions in Mon-

Students int«rest« 
•iawsd for taachlng __ 
terray, Mexieo, for tee 1961-52 «choolL 
y«ar, should contact the Teacher Place-.' 
ment Service offices, Sutton Hall 80It, 
The Director of the American Scbood 

. Foundation of Monterrey will - be iqf 
these' offices on Monday and Tnasday '̂ 
November 20 and 21. He will interview1' 

•people intneated ia teaching in thet 
second or sixth grades, or high school! 
Englisli or soeial studies. 

HOB CB4T, Director? 
Teacher Placeiaatit Servi«*t 

who, u«? : ' 
..To the Editor; 

^ Mr. William E. Cook of 
Richmond, California, takes me 
sharply to task ' for my talk to' 
the American Association of Uni-

• versity Professors as interpreted 
in the Texan. - . 

I am, ,at once, pleased and dis
tressed by what he says. So much? 
of it is quite right. I was unhappy 
as he .about £he article in which 
the emphasis was placed upon 
phrases lifted from their context, 
while* the fundamental .issues 
which .occupied most of my time 
were completely neglected. 
. . . It is my conviction that the 

men that were discharged are 
defining principles of importance 
to all of us. They are defending 
freedom of "thought and. expres
sion, freedom from a political test 
for employment? freedom from 

•guilt by association. They have 
opened up the. long overdne ques
tions of faculty tenure and fac
ulty autonomy in the determina
tion of academic qualifications. 

_f, These issues have been brought 
sharply into focus by reason of 
their courage and sacrifice. The : 
result of their struggle may p?o- f 
foundly affect most universities 

••'F 

earner 

and professors in the county 
I mentioned "unfortunate acci- . J*an-Paul 

dent" because of my wonderment 
as to' why • the • problem—*which 

• vttikl '• 4'-Ha»e/.''-4ii«»itaMy: . . 
somewhere^, appeared at Cali- j l^feole with his. <ituatfon»-^iolqgl 

n<ji;ti<^r. cultural 

being sincere and honesik men. 
How did these latter become so 
fixed and unalterably opposed to 
a .position that seemB- so just to 
me? ' 

No matter how honest and sin
cere they are, they are human and 
have had their antagonisms rais
ed, early in the matter, but atti
tudes similar to that evinced by 
Mr. Cook • which assumes that' 

-members—of- the opposition are 
weak-minded, cowardly or dis
honest (this seems to be his opin
ion of me. b^sed on one newspa. 
per article). 

Bung so right in the support 
of this "Stiuse, I find it distressing 
that Mr. Cook is so wrong in his 
method—and, I think, so prejudi-
cial to the cause'. 

• I should like to repeat what I 
said that the end Of the talk-
Many of us believe that the Ber
keley professors are fighting for 
principles important to all of us 
and that they deserve support , in 
all possible ways. Including fi« 
nancial. Money is needed both to 
carry the matter through the 
country and to aid some who have 
b«ten dismissed. 

It has been suggested that % 
per cent of a year's salary might 
be given . . . However^ others not 
being able to afford /such an 
amount, have given what they 
could. Any amount would be help
ful. It should'he sent to 

Group for Academic Freedom 
Hotel Shattuck 
Berkeley 4, Calif. 

DAN STANISLAWSKI 
Pjffifessor of Geography 

^ T 

From Sartro.-. . . 
To tbe Editor ; " 4 ' 

I would like to express my ap
preciation of Daniel *Kading's 
comments -on free will and de
terminism, a problem that hak 
puzzled Man for many cfnturies, 
by quotihg these few lines from 
J^an-Paul Sartre* one of the 
greatest minds of our times. , c 
- "Man ia a being in a 'situa^.-
tion,'—i.e., he forms, a »ynth«tio 

dom." 
! ^ANDRE NAHMIAS 

'• 

Cheap at Any Price 
This is from e UT raed atu- , 

dent in Galveston. Also sa-
closed was ai clipping from a 
recent Texan showing a picture 
of five freshman beauties nn-
der the fisaal inscription at the 
top of the page, "Price Fire 
Cants." ^-L L; 

great in two ways. Great in it
self and its cause—The Cerebral 
Palsy Center. But was Gregory 
tbe appropriate place . . .? 

Would Toscanini or Cugat have 

To the Editor: 
Am enclosing five cents,' please 

tend me an order. 

.» Acoustics, Please 
To the Editor: 
• . the Xavier Cugat show was 

come to Austin had they known 
they would have to perform in a 
gymnasium? 

. . .  W h y  d o e s n ' t  t h e  C i t y  o f  
Austin give the people .a building 

' suitable lor concert-type perfor-
mancea? livery civic group has 
been put on recor4 as for an 
auditorium for Austin. 
' I hope enough civic-minde.d 

WALLY FORD people of Austin have attended 
performances in Gregory Gym 
realize the need -for an auditorium 
in Austin* 
^ WILLIAM HARRIS 

Doily Texon Crossword 

ACROSft 
1. Trc^>ical 

tree 
6. Sluice 

• ' through 
. a dam 

11. Foreign , 
12. Fertile . 

spots li» 
deserts 

13. Carbonated 
drink 

14. Stupid 
mistake* 
(slang) 

~ 15.' Exclama
tion 

16. Without 
hair 

17. Foam 
30 Crust on a 

Wound 
. 24, Ages 
,, 25. Crested hawlt 

parrot 
. 29. Bewitched 

38. Wary 
(slang) 

> viS0. Topa* hum*: 
mtng bird >1 

 ̂ 31. Arrived 
; Si. Flat-topped 

>r - hill 
J 534. Bristly; 

t , J37. SmaU, (J® 
secluded 

.v^40- Creed 

X. Hawaiian 
greeting 

3. Cover 
f Body of 

: ' water :-v 
5. Indefinite 

article 
«. Not hot 
7. Passes  ̂
4. Employ 
•. Thrice. .; 

(mus.); 
10. Large worm 

22. Ventilate* 
23. Shore 

14. Stripes 
16. Flex 
18. Lone Star 

State 
1*. Garden tool 
21. Peep 

26. Kind of 
v meat 

27. Evening 
(poet) 

28. Past partl< 
clple of lie 

38. Type 
measure* 

31. Main 
cook 

Today's 
Answer Is 

in the 
Classified 

Ads 

/ 

• 33. Nimble 
35. Unsuitable 
36. Cupolas ' 
38. Minus 
40. Larvaof 

botfly ; 

**> 

Monk' ^ag« tffior 

•Fairfax Smith 
Tom Toney 

Flo Cox 
„ Jaround ,the-;I«Mtue,* 

.Ii':*tyle, and how-to understand 
Claud* Villarreal SiP***61*. "p the TeM* 

^Jams mi& M f»iriy. liberal„?-e- .cai, aconomic, 
t & t i :  — '  r  "  '-•-•^«te- y >^He canaoHwrdurtangtiialwt̂  ̂ >4B.̂ eri>aH»»rT. w - - - - - -• *** aminatlMa 

fTAFF FO* THIS ISSUl % 

MAWAN PENDERASS 
- BOB SADLER 

Anne Chambers, Kstss Jones, W*He 
Runde! 

wmjmet 

.hr-v.'-.-

AMfatoait$ " 

.Jerry Wiboty Bay Alfofd 
Hffwaril Page 

Jim Redh, Bruce Roche 
Ho Co* 

SSWWt! 

>'l j'.- t. 
WJIhu MPUVNl 

;%ntirschola»t»  ̂
Sr • 

. The Univerrity to the atatt'f 
biggest, most powerful, most 
hteavtty backed, best support* 

 ̂school in the Southwest __ 
Conference. It's human na-' 

. ture to wish to knock «# 
l>ig felp;OWi ' • " 

And as Mr. McMullen so, _. 
ly says:. . so long a* 

t w . , -
is going to lose a footbau 
gam* aw*; an4, tiwa»f, 5 

Are yon a tradoatint: senior in need 
of a job? It so, the YWCA mllrW 
hare Jast the thiD( you are tookint: 

'*«SW£«£Si3 

ariMs sections of the^Coantry^ ^p -'V'Certatoly theTe have been '̂an- '-from his situation tor- it forn  ̂T-̂ l 

'V ....— such a surprising degree that it j(̂ it< inversely  ̂it is ha who gives 
. ghoulci be a matter of inquiry# I , moaning-by making his ehoiee*: 

happen to he so wholly in HriUun it and by it. To he in a 
pathy witti the "recalcitrant pro-~" ,J^^h . is to cliOOBe Oheself in 
feasor*" that I fail to see virtue  ̂situation, and men differ from 

" in tha position of the opposinganother in their situation* 
tegents. put I <am not follow- v«i*ir ; choices. They 
Cook's assumption of tt»e blacJ  ̂̂ omseivee mak» of themselye*. 
hearted iniquity: of all of the <^MJlVhaî mBn,:lia*# ;̂in conwnon ia nc ,̂ 

' 'natttrej': but a 'condition/ L*.!, 

W»7» '.Ul 
tasnt Servic*.. .. 

Students in teres tedln thas« positioun 
should contact the Tsacher Wacemen#; 
aer*ke. Button Hall iOtT 

JIT, DAVIDS 
Anna Ruth Dahl, 
Bobby Wi Hodges. 

' r $ E T O H  .  -
GUbertJt^Rrifdso^i 
James .B. Taylor Jr. 

BRACKENUDC^ 

tima. 
.Jamey^^rts 

i&}:~ 

^portng^eegent#.,-:.. _ . 
X am certain that some of the?.;' eDg«mble of .limit* and restric-

regenta were making shoddy pott-;) .tlons such as.inevitability of death, 

ta ^ 
idiices, that, other* «iay hive, been!ĵ y I atoo «bgge*t to the .atop, 
unchangeable - ieatftionarie  ̂,-bu^dent of this problem the reading 

a^^. Sartra'a M 

41. Epoch 
43. Escape 

(slang) 
43. Past 
44. Owns 
46. Exclamation 

m 

1 & 

Domesticate* 
.Multitude* 

DOWN 
L Fundamental 

DAILY CRYPTOQUOT&raere'a how to woi 
X T D l B A A X t  
O N o r n u w  

One letter steaply stands tor aaoOiar. fa thi* •*antpl« k V tu r̂ 
for the thm L'*, X tut the two O'*. rte. Single lett 

all him. 
lW the two p* ate. Single letter*, apo  ̂
trophies, the length and fonMtknr of Uie word* are all hinta. 
~ dajr (Im «Ma lettera am diftmat. 

iiliiiiiiiiOuoC* 
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<jhairmen will ihare idea* una at
tempt to iron outmutual .problems 
*i their second ammat workshop 
Thursday, r - ; <,*>« 
4 M»n thin 40 women% tJnhrtHp-
|ity-approred residences. will 1m 
represented when the two groups 
meAt ih Littlefield Dottriitory liv-

• ing room at 4 o'clock. Each ho&se 
Mother and house chairman is in» 
siting two other girls from fh* 
house who are interested in stu
dent personnel worlc and "Who are 
potential, house chairmen. 

„ nr. 
chairmen he of »«ire assistance fo 
the orientation of new girls? tfhst 
Jiave you done in your house to 
solve u*»*ual problems? add* how 
«m stetus and thereeponsi-
Wllties of the hoyiechairmen be 
recognised in her house? 

Mrs, U K. Hightower, ehairman 
of the Student Residences'xS«c-
tion of theAssodation of Resident 
Hostessed will open the meetit»g. 
Nell Owens, president of the-Asso
ciation of Bouse Chairmen, will 
introduce her council members. 

Mies Helen Flinn, social direc
tor of University residence halls 

eraluate discus-

1 H ^ ̂  _ ,;4 
*n the Jlwi topic, «n<] Mrs. 

AliosJMeConnell,director 'oi Scot-
tish »ite. Dormitory,, will ^evaluate 
„the entire workshop. 

rH^pftt] ide*a that eawe-tut of 
the jdirtt Workshfcp last year were 
incorporated into the-house ,chair-
men's s 

Miss Jesse Eerl Anderson, as
sistant dean of women, fa sponsor 
of, the ^rgafti^ition. Officers oth
er fthanMiss Owens are»Minerva 
Johnson, vice-president; Valerie 
Thurman, secretary; Fern Haltom, 
treasurer, Harriet DeWitt, repor
ter; andMarjorie Wise and Bar
bara Butchers, members-at-large. 

SWCAijUstW ,W *¥*?*•« /3 

*1n» *''fdr #6 .. 
meeting of the Graduate Club to 
be held Friday at 4 p.m. at Old 
Seville must be made by Wednes
day, Bob, Albert* president, an
nounced. 

Tickets *6r &* dltiW'a^ SB 
cents. Reservations should be 

* >»t rM *$f s»<• *$t' ; >"!£$&•: 

med '̂ftr calling Lattr. , 
8-4666; Bud Bradley, 2-6672j or 
Howard Blomquist, 2*9154. - ' 
' * 

BluMtocUatt, honorary 
men's English fraternity, will 
meet Wednesday at 6 p.m. at the 
Delta Delta Delta house. Tom M, 

<>V ^ 

v1?Sr*sfiBa5 tess&sjjfejjs-i' 

100% Wool Cashmeres, 

So soft and light jJiey scarcely tip the scaIes.~Fashibhed by Mademoiselle, 

these sweaters -are beautifully detailed with 

double ribbing at the neck, close-fitting ribbed waist 

and sleeve bands. Delightful fo own or give, and such e^small pri€ei 

- - - trrteige. light blue, pirrk and turquoisSr34 to 40 si? 

fr an field will speaks 

k The Lwilitrx- Amafevr Radio 
Club will meet Wednesday at a 
p.m. 'in the Texaa Union lobby. 
Plans for the annual national 
sweepstake* cohtest will, b* dift-
cussed. The club won honorable 
mention in last year's eontest. iS£MiW^ 

"Swing your honey untft the 
fgels fuftny, she'a the girl that 
you adore." 

Just a sample of what you'll 
hear Wednesday night at Swing 
•ad Tura't Square dance at 7:15 
P.m. in the Texaa Union. 

Dr. Gilbert: McAllister, sponsor 
of the elub» will be master of 
ceremonies. "!' • 

Tartl* Clab wiJVfftiiet Wednes
day at ? p.m. to continue planning 
the-annual water show and ^h&ve 
its Cactus picture' made. x ^ 

Chairman -were appointed for 
the routines in the water show at 
a picnic at Barton's last w«ek and 
a title for the show will' be 
chosen' Wednesday,'; * J1 " 
.-^Members are requested to bring 
dark one-piece- bathing suits for 
the Cactus picture, 

^  -  \ " f r  "  < *  /  
Eta chapter of Kappa Beta PI, 

international legal fraternity , for 
women, met last week to hear a 
. , Lambda alumnae 

chapter -of Houston which the 
local' chapter recently- helped ert 
g»niie. .-r C^«ss-" 

Mrs, W. 'Page Keeton and 
Doris Anderson^ dean of the Eta 
chapter, installed the new chap
ter and its officers. * 

A reception for new women 
law students was held recently in 
the home of Mrs. George W. 
Stumberg. In the receiving line 
with the hostess were Mrs. 
Keeton, Mi*. Helen Hargrave, 
Done Anderson, Beverly Potthoff, 
Faye Lloyd, Jean Dalby, . and 
Louise Kirk, 

DISTmCTIVE A. FASHIONABLE 
"FOUR.WAY HAIRCUTS? 
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first find second place winners. gional club. 

' Three main questions for1 die 
" eusskin will be: how can house Women, 
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The 
meet . i_. 
"Y" for, Thanksgiving worship 
Hugh Eekob, advisor, announced 

The program Is planned by the 
stodent«.Therewillbenoprisei-
pal speaker, but recreation and 
If freshments have been planned. 

This will be the first meeting 
after the election of officers. 

to 
National Leader 
Thursday^Night 

Or. Paul C; gmpioy eaceeotive 
director of the National Luiiieran 
Council in New-York, will arrive in 
Austin Thursday to conduct a se
ries of meetinga, the Rev. F. G. 
Roesener, pastor of St. Martin*# 
Lutheran - Church, announced 
Tuesday. —^ t 

He will speaW to this !&&er*n 
Student Association at 7:30 
o'clock- Thursday night at the stu 
dent office, 804 West" Twenty-
fourth Street. All other meetings 
wilt be held Friday in St. Martin's 
Episcopal Church. Dr.. Empict will 
talk at 10 o'clock Friday- morn* 
ing to Area Directors of Luther
an World Action at St. Martin'u 

As executive director for the 
National Lutheran Cooncil, Dr. 
Empie also heads the USA Com
mittee for -the Lutheran World 
Federation with duties of carry* 
ing out a large -program of re
lief and reconstruction abroad. 

ry Tom Blue, 
Chandler, and 

, Chairmen of the plann^ni 
wfll h« , Wedneaday jnkd 
nexi >Menday« »fBe«r»'iiiSQ ; 
compriM the freehnian^ojineil a»4 
work with the ten Fellowi 
spoaaow in planning the^ ; 
f«r thi n$Ud 

There wiU be no 

.The Infiowing, wiwlc 
•hip is planning a "Pup Bally* 
jult before the pep rally fo* the1' 
Texas-Aggie gadiet, Hot dogr will 
be ierved and. the students wfK „,s 
adjourn for tlu pigp-

' Mmi wiH be completed Wednesday 
the event; 

^ j i i i n j i i i i j i m n i  i  u n i i i  t n r ,  r u t , - 1 ,  , ] , , r i - n i ' i i i r r ' j f t -  | - i  

Newman Begins 
Lectures Monday 
On 'Redemption' 
.-.itudenfeLTaiyiiH' iteroff;i 

second, aeries of'-non^redlt cour
ses offered this year by Newnute 
Club for both Caftoliee and noh* 
Catholics. Subject of the twehre-
lejJtttrtf series ft. tk» 
deemer," the theology 9f tedemy»* 
tion. 

:"v Classes meet, Monttoy, Wedne«< * 
day, and Friday at 4 p.mi in the 
Newman Club class room. Th* 
Rev, . Gerard' E. Maguire, C.8.|'̂ -
gave the first lector* -in 'tiM, «a^ 
ries Monday. 

First series of courses wps eow>. 
pleted last week, and * tm- ntfKir* 
will follow the present se&e*. . v<, 

, . t  ^  n .  , r  

Regional Coancil 
Meets Thursday  ̂
* A called meeting «f tiie Hom*h' 
Town .and Regional Club Council 
has been called for 7:80 pjs« 
Thursday in Sutton Hall 110^ ^ -^ 
^-lieohard €atr, prestdem* sift' 
that the agenda will includ# elec
tion of officers, actuation of cetu 
tarn clubs, and apportionment of 
w\«mbershipfumh " * 

The council J»~ 

Entries Accepted 
For Chess Contest 

r' 1f* i * '5^ 
Entries for the University Chess 

Club tournament will be accepted 
until November 24, said Bob Jolly, 
president, ,;> 

Any University student may in-
.ter. the tournament by paying a-
25 cent fee at the Texas Union 
office or at any of the Friday 
.meetings of the club §t 7 ;0Q i>.m. 
in Te^ss Union iOL *. . . 4 ; 

The tournament is of the round 
robin type with each contestant 
playing every other contestant. A president and one other.represen-
trdphy will be awarded to the tative of each home t#wn and r*.~ 
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"ItaM* AawMMtdt Alitor MX -4V? 
nrion of th» <A*m. lit *•ixrtent story matie 

and sctraw who oka 
prone than vertical, 

' and amo*iaig off to • good viut. 
If *°-|Mt' t& t3»a <&»• Pffl^r 

,j>oSfc.>i>oa*ure tiw kissing sequen-
. ft*s tirtte sfcp-vratches, and 
tfte Association For Protection Of 

'<• iOw. *M«$i snipa «i* harblne's 
/ "da*4p to her chin, the product 
, fa about as #e*y.*». a dirogrttnent 
f 

ftowaver, many foreign movies 
as^Carmeri^now showing 
^XM TlmtttwHaMinaya to other' interesting involvements. 

•Hpby the "®AIt tigilantts and 
jrtvaarthouse patrons a chance 
to W,va little franker portraiiof 
'"' Va 

h morly, filmed partly, , °'M,??" ? iC 7 
tCarmen"is a dramati- Mt worit.Ifi HH.UjiVcn-Rome,1'Carmen 

uofJNovelisi Prospef M«S-
hot-blooded and unfettered 

,$pfOSA' heroine. It It not a cine-

masm 
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Imtum Miller 

"BUNCO SQUAD" 
latwt Stirling 

Dick»en 
'H«wa_ C. iP/TOL £••&& 

"A WOMAN OF 
DISTINCTION" 
RwmIVBJI Rmull 

. Ray MitiaM %1 

«4L0VE THAT BRUTE*"'' 
jPawl Doag;!** 
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"OURVERY OWN", 
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VIVIANE ROMANCE 

CARMEN 
With Enrffch Tides 

jBmaqprommdThufrnfhvvt 
fW 

yawt^a . a reforf i , 
»«%«o*a4Wla Awmiram-

' V Ma**-*, *;'*ist: 

»«l" broadrainded music 
Will not mind this too muchtj 

Andtiieytaight even nbw „ 
Vivian* Romance^ luscious form 
is ftoti# fw>»t of the cam era—-that 
Georges Biset provides-the musi-
eal background. 

J«u» Marla^ last sew on the 
Drag as the atar in "Beauty and 
the Beast," is the Good Man 'who 
eoccombf to -the channs of the 
little cigarette maker 'and is led 
into a life of highway robbery and 

Other entertaining seenes other 
than thow concerned 'with Gypsy 
nigf t jife include the beautifully 
photographed bull fight, the re
vealing, un economic study of 

tilated eigarette factory/and a 
fortune-telling sequence that fea
tures. a sort of cigar-smoking Eft-
el Barrymorei , 

The French film, of course, em
ploys English subtitles. However, 
th* constant bobbing of the eye 
from >ttie title to the scene won't 
bother the foreign film so much 
as, such absurdly un-Gallie tran-
lations a« "The cops will kill us," 
"Let's bump him off,", and "What 
a ^oman, Holy Smoke." 

Two Broadway actresses who 
deserted 'the stage to go to col
lege are 'taw enrolled in the Uni
versity Department of Drama. f|| 
" Jean Genebach and Audrfe^ 
Wood both held good positions itt 
the - theater ^ before coming to 
Texas. Both happen to be dancers 
and though they're .been behind 
the footlights" threfe years neither 
dccided to stay on. the stage until 
she had a college education. 

Miss Genebach is studying 
dance. drama at the- University 
to get a better rounded study of 
the theater. She. said when she 
first hit Broadway all that was 
necessary to be cast was , tap 
dancing and a <figute. Now it- is 
harder to get a part since dance 

drama is being used, and more 
Acting is being dona in the man* 
cak, she said, 

ITor three months Sha did Joan 
McCrackfen's part in ^'Oklahoma," 
^hen Miss McCraken left before 
coing on the road for a year, 

j Before she took the part aha 
was a dancer in "The Child in 
'Pigtails" number in the same 
show.-" 

In preparation for Iter work in 
the theater she studied at the* 
AmericiSn School of Banet ur fiiew 
York. She had ppeviously acted 
in various parts in her home town 
civic theater. ^ 

Miss Genebach became inter-
tsled because her mothei' did 
work in the civic theater in Battle 

Cellist 
By 

Ballet Russe Stars 
Dance Here Dec. 19 

Tha Ballet Russe de" Monte 
Carlo wiil appear for one per-
formance in Hogg Auditorium on 
December ~19 during its four
teenth annual tour. < Blanket tax 
holders will be admitted to the 
'performance free. 
, Persons who1 saw^the f"Red 
Shoes," a movie with a ballet 
theme that appeared in Austin 
recently, will be especially inter
ested in the appearanee of this 
worid-famous ballet company. 
, > Their repertory -comprises 23 
ball$t* including such favorites as 
"The Nutcracker," "Swan Lake," 
"Schaherasade," and "Giselle." 

One of the ballets, "Prima Bal
lerina," is completely new 'and 
was- created especially for Alex
andra D^nilova, the star of the 
company/ Two more of the bal
lets, "Romeo et Juliette" and 
"Grand Pas Classique," have 
never before been, sfeen •' in . the 
United States. • 

Miu Danilova is the only prima 
ballerina -trained in' the Imperial 
Russian School who is dancing 
outside of Russia today. 

Diploma* for last jrear's August 
graduates are available and piay 
be picked np any time at the 
Registrar's office, Max -Fiehten* 
haum^. . associate registrar, . an
nounced Tuesday. 

, Students in Arts and .Sciences, 
Busings Administration, Educa
tion, Fine Arts, and Engineering 
tany get their sheepskins by drop-
p;ng by the Registrar's office, he 
said. 

Diplomas of Law School, Phar
macy, and Graduate School are 
not available, Mr. Fichtenbaum 
announced.. They are in the hands 
of the deans of the respective 
schools, and' are expected back 
in the near future. 

A total of' 1,364 diplomas will 
be given. A few have already jbeen 
picked up, but many othera are 
taking np valuable storage space. 
For this reason, Mr* Fichtenbaum 
urges graduates to get their dk 
plomas as soon as possible. 

!. .11 • I'll'.1" • J ' I, • • •. 'Ill ni.i.—M.'i "rCyni I..*.—mm .-; 

Unfortunately, atmospheric 
conditions Tuesday night made 
Gregor Piatigorsky's cello recital, 
which inaugurated another, season 
of Austin Community * Concerts, 
less than might be ' expected of 
one .of such wide reputation. The 
intense hpmidity made .the strings 
wet and, gummed ujf the bow so 
that- the cellist could get neither 

By WALTER RUtffeELJL JR. 
Tmt»n M*rie Critic 

the resonance nor expression he 
desired from his instrument. 

Mr. Piatigorsky fared best, nn 
some of the shorter numbers on 
the program^ In Ravel's "Haba
nera" he - captured . the, sensuous 
warmth and voluptuousness ad
mirably. His artistic phrasing 
and tasteful rubato mad(^ this se
lection most expressive. 

The S c hum a n n "Fantasy 
Pieces" alio w;ere handled' with 
good romantic style. Sensitivity 
of interpretation gave the first 
one, "TeTnder and With Expres
sion," great beauty. The leather 
seemed to ' dampen "Qulclc "and 
Wjth Fire" to some extents ; 

Brahms' "Sonata in F," the 
main work on the program, suf-
fered extensively from elemental 
inclemencies. The cellist seemed 
unable to i project to ,fhe large 
audience in this number. Perhaps 
having to use the score contribu
ted to this lack of projections The 
inexact intonation which charac
terized the first half of the con
cert was quite evident, here. It 
is difficult to know whether his 
sliding up to the pitch was 
another result of the weather or 
of sloppy technique. Mr. Piati
gorsky also took liberties with the 
tempos in this sonata. The last 
movement was a bit too fast, we 
felt. •-% 
. In keeping with the inconsis

tencies of the program,' the artist 
played Weber's "Theme and Vari
ations" with transparency jnid 

virtuosity. The sprightly third 
variation, was ^harming. "Far-
ruca," by de Falla, was brutally 
forceful. The guitar imitation, 
done with plucked strings, was 
highly effective. 

Ralph Berkowitz, the accom
panist, played with a uniform de
gree of excellence throughout the 
entire program. He keptr an ap-
propriate balance between the 
cello and piano. The sensitivity 
of his playing was remarkable. 

Creek, Miclu, her home. After 
working in the theater three years, 
this past summer was a rest for 
her when, she went to Europe to 
visit her brother in the occupa
tion forces. 

When asked why aha came to 
the University since She lived so 
far, she replied that first, she 
wanted to see Texas. second, the 
dirama' department was so well 
rounded, and third, she lifted jto 
travel. v 
^J]Bs was in six of the acts in 
^Hij^'fteo,'' her main part being 
that' jot the prostitqtcraTlie-^'De* 
Passion" number, j Other' acts in 
whicl} shtc had parts were the 
Hii»y Boo girtorrnaady >»d 
the Can-Can girls. 
• . She is a member!o^Canterhaty. 
Club and is a pledge of Delta 
Gamma sorority. 

Miss Wood didn't come so far 
to g<> tn schooL' She is a fresh-
man from Dallas. Her primary 
subject is acting and ,.like. Miss 
Genebach she gave the sarnie rea-
soji- for leaving the Broadway 
stage. . 

While in New Yonc, sne wtfs a 
member of the - chorus« line at the 
Roxy Theater.-In 1946 she went 
on the Mickey Rooney roadshow 
tour and the following year was 
with an Olsen and Johnson show. 
She studied dancing under Murill 
Howe In Brtdgeport, Connrr-and 
several teachers in New York. 

Her first big thrill, she said, 

r'^^Che Houston Symphony Or
chestra,, under the direction of 
Bfrem Kurts, will have a concert 
*» £:J15 p.m., Friday, iij Gregory 

the night of the concert at tha 
box office of Gregory Gym. Hie 
Music Building ,box 6ffic» hat 
started a new policy of not handl-
ing ticket sales at all. 

Blanket Tax, holders d« 
need tickets' for admittance. 

Mr. Kurtz became musical di< 
dec tor and conductor of the Rous-
tis»» -Symphony Society in 1648. 
He was commissioned to reorgan
ise the orchestra. During e fourr 
week period, he ctossed the na-
tion three times by plane to visit 
kfcy citfes and listen to more than 

•if-Wrn 

500 musicians play for him. 
In his search, he looked for 

musicians that were young in 
years, but old in experience. This 
way account for the fact that ^^railu_ US attorney general. 

was when she was eighteen when 
Dan Dailey sang "You Were 
Meant for Me" to her in a show,' 

.J:.. 

Directors of four institutes of 
Latin-American studies in the 
United States"Mll7convetie at the 
UniversityFridayand^atu^ 
The semi-annual meeting is part 
of a five-year, $250,000 program 
to advance knowledge about La
tin America, and its relationship 
to the United States. . ' 

Attending the conference will 
be a director and an assistant 
from each of the • universities. 
These are Dr. Reynold E. Carlson 
and • Alexander Merchant, Van-
derbilt University; Dr. Sturgis, E. 
Leavitt and Federico Gill, Univer
sity of North Carolina; Dr. Wil
liam J. Griffith and Robert Wau< 
chope, Tulane University; and Dr. 
Charles W. Hackett and Dr. Dbn-
ald D. Brand, The University of 
Texas. , • —= 

The prognram began in 14? and 
is now in ; its fifth year. It is 
financed by tbe Carnegie. Corpor
ation of New. York. — 

Each, institution received $56,-
For Women's Clul 

Presented Dec. 5-9 

m \ l  I V  T H l X T ^ f S  
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Featare Staria at 7 p. m. 

"THE HAPPY 
YEARS" 

Dtu Stodnrell 
"DARING CABALLERO" 

Qm>wlUiiiM« m* Cisco Kid 

"THE 
GUNFIGHTER" 
Oi»l»ryP«di 

THE 
rfrtPO^S REFORMER 

HQ0**^ ^ AND THE 
- ^REDHEAD" aw#:. - ; • 

s Jaaa Dick Pow«U 
REDWOOD FOREST TRAIL" 

Rex Allen 

"The' School of Husbands," the 
next production of the Drama De
partment, will be-presented De
cember 5-9 in Hogg Auditorium. 

The cast ha* been chosen and 
has been in rehearsal about two 
.weeks? Loren Winship, chairman 
of the Department .of P Drama, 
said. ' 

The play, one of Moliere^i most 
successful v comedies, is a-happy 
mixture of humor, music, and 
dance.%Jatnes Moll, director of 
this pigiduetion, has ehosen the 
adaptation 'made by Arthur 
Guiterman and Lawrence Langer 
f«»r the Theater Guild. * , 

Another , major performance 
scheduled - for this semester ts-the 
appearance' of Charles Laughtoh, 
famous star of- stage, screen, and 
radio. Mr, Laughton will pzisent 

mm 
m 
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Radio Guilders to Hearx 

'Case of Mrs. Valdemar! 
Radio Guild members will hear, 

at tSeir weekly meeting Wedn.es-
day at 7 o'clock, in Union 315, the 
second •, of a aeries of dramatic 
production acted and directed by 
Guild members themselves, 

The. production, "The Strange 
Case of Mrs.-Valdemar," by Ed
gar Allan Poe, features- Clare 
Gompertz and Weldon Boswell 
in the title roles and fs produced 
by Shirley Schneide#. • ^ 

a series of readings from great 
literature, hnd will-act,, a number 
of scenes from the plays and mo
tion pictures in which he hM ap
peared. •;••• 

Three master's thesis plays will 
also be presented during the re
mainder of this semester. Each 
play will be cast by Drama .De
partment: students and witt run 
two nights. ; 
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Cadets Wednesday 
Qualifying junior and seniors, 

and .sophomores, provided, they 
will be 20 years' old and have 
60 hours of credit within a year, 
may get speciaT military deter
ments by entering the US Air 
Force aviation cadet program. 
Capt C. K. Boss and Fiiit Lt. A. 
H. Pasenhofer, recruiting team, 
will be in the lobby of the Texas 
Union -froiff fl a;m. to 4 jfja. 
Wednesday ^through Thursday and 
from 9 to lJf Friday. • 

T|i? team Is here to get' quali
fied men as officer trainees and 
to arrange special deferments so 
they may remain ^in college as 
long" as possible. Capt Voss 
pointed out two interesting fea
tures of tbe program: 

1.. Applicants may name a date 
up to oneryaar in the future, and 
the .Force will aot«-call them 
before thisv time for- this particu
lar 'PrOgram.||;;^;^|||||5::, ̂  
- 2- Applicant* l^l^ot oe forced 
to .remain in tile service as 
listed. men if they are disqualified 
from cadet training ^ any .rea-

Han interested in quslifying ior 
pUot and navigator trwbing can 
enter the ayiation< cadet program 

*7*w5I tri«iii«^'. Upon 
graduation, Ihey are commis
sioned second lieutenants and or
dered to active dugr«.> ,,!E%elr jtel«|l=M^ 
tW pay and iilowan«»s amount^to 
approximately $5,000 yearly. ^ 

Th* teanv will give nearly all 
necessary teats to qualify appli-

000 for its studies and research. 
Also $6,000 was allocated for the 
se®-annual meetings, and $ 2 0,"-
000 for five special summer 
schools. ~ 

Next yeats summer school will 
be held by Tulane and will em
phasize research in Central Am.gr-
iea. The; University had the scHool 
in 1949, conducting a program 
on American Geography. 
.,. The first meeting of the direc
tors will "be at a. ditarier Friday 
evening, 7 o'clock,- in the Com
modore Perry Hotel. A business 
session will follow. 

. The Saturday conference will 
begin at „9 o'clock in Dr. Hackett's 
office, Garrison Hall 105. 

the_ average age of hia musicians 
is 28, which is well under that 
Of many other orchestras. 

Kurtz's 25 years of conducting 
symphony orchestras, opera, and 
ballet, have made him a dominant 
figure in the musical life of six 
continents. 

Born in St. Petersburg, he was 
the grandson ' of a bandmaster of 
Cz,fir Nicholas Iv and his 'mother 
was an accomplished "pianist, 

At 14, Kurtz won a scholarship 
to the St. Petersburg Conserva

tion attd conducting. 
In 1927, while serving as per

manent conductor of the Stut
tgart Philhormonic, he was asked 
to become principal conductor for 
Anna PavloVa at Covent Garden 
in London. He then toured with 
the ballerina through South 
America .and Australia. 
; He made r his debut with the 
New York Philharmonic Sym
phony Orchestra in Lewissohn 
Stadium in 1937. Since then he 
has served as guest conductor for 
many major orchestras ov^r the 
country. 

Kurtz sees the Southwest a* 
the most logical , locale for the 
development of ttiUSlC, and uses 
these ideas- in his direction of the 
Houston Symphony Orchestra.^" 

Mr% Phyllis Caselman Young, 
who holds both bachelor's and 
master's degree from the .Univer
sity, and David Ferguson, candi
date for a bachelor of' fine arts 
degree, mil appear on the Austin 
Woman's Club program Thursday. 

Mrs. Young is currently study
ing with Horace Britjt, professor 
of violoncello. She also studied 
with Mr. Britt in Mexico last sum
m e r .  : , i r 7 r  -  —  

Mr. Ferguson is a pupil of 
Dalies Frantz, professor of piano. 

Researchers Join 

• NORMAN W. ECRHARDT 

"Nwman W/Eckhardt, BA '47; 
LLB '50, has been appointed as
sistant United States attorney for 
the Canal Zone, by Ji: Howard 

Mr. Eckhardt served "three 
years in the Navy as a lieutenant 
(j.g>) in the Supply Corps. He is 
the son of Dr. and Mrs. C. A, 
Eckhardt of Austin. 1 

Mr* Eckhardt is the brother Of 
Robert C. Eckhardt, a Houston at
torney, and Dr. Joe C. A. Eck
hardt Jr. of Palo'Alto, Calif." Both 
are University graduates. 

Since his graduation Mr. Eck
hardt has been practicing law in 
Austin. He plans to leave shortly 
for iheCanarZone.^ — , 

" Lewis Debes of Beaumont and 
George F. McKenna of Groton, 
Conn*, have joined the University 
staff as Pharmaceutical Founda
tion research scientists,. Dr. H. M. 
Burlage, dean of the College of 
Pharmacy, announced recently. 

The.staff additions ate the first 
toward . advanced chemical 

and .drug studies that were' made 
possible by $18,600 in grants and 
commitments 'obtained by tha 
University Development Board, 
its fund-raising, agency. 

Mr. McKenna, a specialist in 
plant identification and analysis^ 
will assist Dr. Burlage- in highly 
technical, drug investigations. Mr. 
Debes, a bacteriologist, will work 
with Dr. Burlage ^investigating 
a genua of fungi and its anti> 
biotic properties. 

The (Pharmaceutical Foundation 
was established this. year to de
velop the College of Pharmacy's, 
graduate program, research, and 
other activities. ' 

Dr, llal P. B^eer pfofeSSor "o: 
geology; Dr. E. H. Sellards, pro
fessor of geology;' and Glen L. 
EvanB, assistant , director of the 
Texas Memorial Museum, will at
tend the meeting of the Geological 
Society of America in Washings 
ton, D.C., Thursday through Sat
urday. 

Dr, Sellards, director , of the 
Texas Memorial Museum, will 
apeak-on the discovery of relics 
of a 10,000-year-old American 
culture found near Clovis, N.M. 
Mr. EvanB will speak on faunal 
succession in the Souihern High 
Plains.-

Hedy's Ex Wins Ubel Swift -ifl 4«MhM Prv«t ^ 
n, film star Hedy La-

B**ea on th4 A 
I n  L o n d b n ,  — —  

marr's i ex-husband Frits Mandl 
won a *ibel action against the 
"Reader's Digest," -which had 
callad' him a traitor to his coun
try and a Naxlagent. f 

<W* Itaf Bh. »rt Mww 
'JSC . , ' • 

CAOx 

VUMO CONTROtUO CARS 

Ex Writw ArticI«b'oa TV 

Marvin Aliskey, MJ '47, is the 
author of-an arfciel& in the Novem
ber jssue of The Quill, a magazine 
for journalists. 

The article, "Develop More 
Timely TV Format," describes a 
telecast format that has been de
veloped by $an Antonio's tele
vision, KEYL. Mr. Aliskey is news 
editor of the station. 

The University Naval ROTC 
rifle teitm has won three of its 
first four portal rifile matches, 
with NROTC units from other 
universities and colleges. ;:; 

The only loss on the teiam's 
tecord is to Brown University by 
a forfeit, The match was for
faited because the team had not 
yet been* organized when it was 
scheduled. 

The team hold victories over 
Rochester University by a score 
of 936 to 919, oyer Columbia 
University by a score of 936 to 
902, and over Holy Cross by a 
score of -1,870 to .1^801. The pos
tal match with Holy Cross con
sisted of firing 40 rounds. The 
others were 20-round matches. 

The team has also fired in com 
'petition • with the University of 
California, Stanford University, 
and The University of New Mex
ico. The results'of these matches 
have not been received. ^ 

Members of the rifle team are 
O. H. Haveman, C. T. May, C. H. 
Palmer; • H. T. Corning, L.' B. 
Scott, and J. B. Jamar. 

' - I I #  
"A manager's job is to maioV' 

tain a willing .team to get otil 
production," C. H, Novotny, gen* 
efal manager of Jefferson Cheml-
csd Company, Inc., if Austin said 
last week in his address to Sigma -
Iota Epsilon, honorary mattage| ^' 
ment fraternity. ' ^ 

Mr." Novotny outlined the steps 
toward good management as ex* , 
perienced by his own' company, 
''The maintenjince of'a happy per-
onnei m "office and" production 

departments is essential," he said; 
Of paramount responsibility is 

h;t» supervision of -purchasing and 
of the scheduling and control of 
the company's production through 

housing methods. 
Mr*- Novotny^listed" a broad so» 

ciki and business education, ex
perience, good judgement, and' a' 
pleasing appearance among tha 
qualifications needed for the job.: 
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Dining Out? try 

Fish & Chips 
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Dr. Dollty Represent̂  
UT at Inauguration 

Dr. James C. Dojley, vice 
president of the University, rep
resented .the University at the 
inauguration of Dr. William Car-
rington Finch as president of 
Southwestern University on TueH-
4ay.;p^;:;^§;^;* ' 

Twerity-three^other members of 
the University staff .represented 
their. alma maters or association 
of which they are members at the 
inauguration. 

ELMATAMORdS 
THE MOST POPULAR 
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